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BULLOCH TIMES AND STA1a3BORO
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white chryaanthemums were used 111
the rooms wl ere
thlrt)' (h e guests
"CI e cnte tamed
A Dutch shoe door
stol> was MIs Dantcl'a gIft to the
hono co
A va rtety of sandwiches
nacaroons

d

a

ed

a

beverage
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NEXT WEEK

I BACKWARD LOOK 1
TEN

were serv

Purely Personal
J'irn
.. aunah

Moore

was

a

VISItor

n

I rn,(Ertr�®®ml lUJ� I

Sa

Saturday

MISS Nan Huckabee

wus

a

v s

gay
Spooks and elves and gobl
from
the
cha 15
throw 1
Iitera lly
porches to the yard and at one house

tOJ

ns

Savannah Saturday
Hendel son
Z
S
DeM and Mrs
viaitors In Mcultr c Tuesday
Roger Holland a id Emit Akins VIS
lted In Fort Valley dur-ing- the week
Mrs John Mooney and Mrs W
A Bowen sper t Saturday m Savan
nah
Gene L W C and Juhan Hodges
Atlanta during the
n
were vtsitors
week end
Mr and Mrs J F \I [son have as
their guest Mrs WIlham Fl inn of
Savannah
Mr and Mrs LeWIS EllIS of Mt
Vernon
spent the week end WIth
relatIves here
Mrs 0 L Deal spent Sunday 111
Athens as the guest of her daughter
HISS Haze IDea I
Mrs Mary Lee Peak and daughter
Joan have returned from a VISit 01
weeks In Mtnrnl
severn I
MI s Hubert Amason hUR I eturned
:from Atlanta whel e she SpOI t. sev
eral days during the week
of Marlow
MISS Gladys Thayel
spent the week end WIth her pa'ents
Mr and Mrs J M Thayer
Mrs
John WIllcox has t etuLned
where she VISited
from Eastman
relatives for sevel D I weeks
Mr. Burry SmIth and MIsses Joyce
Rnd Betty Snllth were VIS tors In Sa
vannah Saturday afternoon
Mr and MIS Brantley Johnson and
Annie Laulle B lIy and Don Johnson
!!pent SntUtday m Saval nah
Mr and Mrs Olm Snllth arc spend
mg several days th" week at the
Solms Hotel at Savunnah Beach
Dr J M Ten pies left Frtday for
hI. home n Jophn Mo after spend
mg the \\ eek as the guest of I elatlves
here
M,S Ed Wade and Itttle son EddIe
of Parlot are guests t} s week of
het parents Mt and Mrs Dean An
derson
lIfrs OIhff Boyd I etUl ned MOL day
irom OCIlla
where she spent I •• t
"eek WIth hel
nothel
Mrs 'I
G
III

and Mrs Jack Carlton spent
tl e week end In Gainesville FIn
MI
and MIS H P Womack and
Paul were VIsitors In Savannah
son
Mr

were

that set
sidewalk

I

a

bit too ncar on the
cha rs Yo ere placed In

wee

the
Children in
the middle of tI e street
g-u bs from sheets to the real Hal
10 ve en custumes faces hidden from
vew
and the funny thing was the
older folks seemed to be get.ting- Just
thrill out of the festjvity
as much
as
the children -Br ngrng to a ch
max Hallowe en night m true caba
I et fashion
of night
was the touch
club gwen by the fine arts commit
tee of the Woman. Club
Gathering
talent that few of us knew was to
our town the floor show proved
the
outBtand nil' affaIr of the eventng
Joyce Slntth and Dub Lovett showed

Satui day
Anna Olliff returned dur-ing
Mrs
tho week from New York where she
VIS ted for two weeks
Mr and Mrs Arthur Mulock and
MISS Ttlltc Preetorius visited the faa
n
Savannah Wednesday
IIIlss Imogene Dyess spent the week
end with her parents Ml and Mrs
Keller Dyess III Claxton
Mrs Inmar Foy spent a few days
In Dubltn as the guest of Mrs
Mlliald
Rogels dUllng last week
Mr
and MIS Joe Watson spel t
us
Just ho\\ the JItterbug s done
SUI day In Athens as guests of Mr but It was a wee
b t too fast for us
and MIS Durward Watson
The square dal ce (ploved qUIte •
rupper Saussy Jr o( Tampa IS popular palt of the plogram and
spendmg ten days v.:lth h s grar d should Y04 have seen Jane Cone
parents 01 and Mrs A J Mooney
Cora Wllhams
Lav nla Floyd and
MISS Jmcy Hunt has I eturned to
others on the floor danCIng as tI ough
her home In Mayfield Ky
after n
t were ar every day occurrence With
VIS t to Mr
and MIS Howell Sewell
them
When the folks saw George
Mrs A 0 Todd of SImpsonvIlle
Preston m�k np: a yo yo do everl(
S C IS the guest of her 'SIster Mrs
th nil' from tap dance to Jump m hIS
Harvey 0 Branne I and Mr Brannen pocket you ,ould have been amazed
Mr and M s Barney AverItt spent
He has been to almost e'e'y cIty III
Sunday III Athens WIth theIr son the Umted States
dlsplaymg them
Jack who IS a student at the Un!
and he and Bct ton both spent some
velslty
tllne m HlUwa I
them
advertlstng
Mrs V rgll N Odom of Mllihaven
It wouldn t surprtse me to see Judge
81 flved durlllg the week to make her
McCroan T UCIUS Anderson and some
home \\ Ith her daughter Mrs P G
of the othol guests trymg It after
Walker and II!r Walker
-PartIes for Dot Dar
Mr nnd Mrs Inman Foy Misses seemg George
held the :lttentlon of tl e young set
Maxann and Fay Foy and L,z SmIth by
tillS past ,eek wh Ie she came up
attended the Alsop Taylor weddIng m flom Jacksonv lie n anSVier to her
Dublm Saturday afternool
many fr ends request that she spend
MISS Dorothea Deal
who IS atIt least one more week here before
tendtng Atlanta School of Commerce her weddml': so folks could el ter
spent last "eck With hm parents to 'I for her and she had fev.:
spare
Mr and Mnt W I' Deal
moments dur ng the "eek
Dot was
Mrs Wendel Ohvcr and daughter
It the tea LottIe Remmgton
lovely
Ann
Mnt
Walter
Groover
MISS
gave for hel -By the way the Rem
FT ances Groo, 01
Mrs W H Ken
lttJ!ton honse has been renovated
nedy and B II Kennedy fOl med a par and one wo Id eVCl d. earn
the� were
ty Spet d nil' Sut II day 111 Savannah
n
an
old louse
and by the way
MISS Claudm Hodges wus n V Q tor
Harper
Dot has JlIRt
ecclvcd a new
agn n
Mr. Blooks Elhson I as IOtu ned 111 S lvam ah lust week Mls� Ho I ("
J!'Tand p a 0 tl at IS gracIng the hv
to hel home 10 �fncon altc
spendll1g apPNl1cd on a ptoglsm at WUltlock
100 11 (keep up the sax
too Dot
ng
\\
sci
lust "eek
th hel n other Mrs 0
001 last FrIday evenlllg. at wh ch
yOU WIll "II 1'1 ceR w th
t )-Anothet
D Alden
t ne 81 e gave severol dance J uml CIS
b de
s
S \I n J pfOTd Cone
lovely
Ml
and MI s
Mr al d Mrs B E
Lame Gruver and
Edwar Is of
(ti e ver� Ie" M s
Bunny Cone
clllidl en
V SIted
Ne v York CIty
Cha les and AI n
MI
1Il1 M s E L
to you)
She too was so Jlretty at
the Blyan COUI ty faIr elm nil' the Edwalds and L M Edwalds of S..
tI e open house I': veil bv the Cone
week
val
nal
and
Il
C
past
Edwald. of Da
lonol Fr du)
famIly m I e
I1Ight
MI
aId MIS
r en
were
M
gl ests Sunduy of J
-Tuesday I g-hl the PTA IS hav
son
'Yurt ock and
M01ga J
the
I
an
l
nl
ea I
val and If you
ng
week end guests
I cmcmbcr
the exe tcment tl ey had
D 0 Alden
Ii st yeal \\,th all the d fferent th nil's
!'vIIs
and dal ght.
Roy Beave
01
at
010 tt ne
,nd clImax 19
n�
go
Jane
md M s
Oecll Kenne ly and
tI e Rho\\ WIth the crOWL g of the
dut ghtel
Tune
vele v s tOIS 10 Sa
wh
ch
IS
a
seci et
until
queen
kept
The )U vale d nmg ) 00
at CectI
vannuh PI day
tl e last m nute you don t want to
Kc I edy s MOl da,
'
8 the
scene o[
MISS BllInche AI dOl son of Colum
IISS
1'1
s
al
e
add
yea
they
ng a
Rinck cats
bta S C spent last week end IlS the tl e lIulio ve else Ison
ow
fonb Ie to the sho\\
a
Tom
1 arcl cd a ound the cntl e 100 n '\Ith
and M,s
guest of hel pmel ts nit
Den 1 AI del son
huge gin ng eyes puml k 15 fo ned Tht O1b we lei ng and cal t you pIC
tl
e
tl
e
Ert
est
Rackley.
the
young
cente
'[
M s '" WEdge retUl ned Fl dllY
pIeces On the
shaped
Four
tables
iron
a
t va weeks
v s t
W tl
scttmg bctv. ee 1 mounds of laughtci FI al ccs a br de"
rela
I ttle flower g rls who are Just beg n
tives
La lcastci
Pu
Bnltt 01 e b 19ht calOled autu nn leaves :In ong
n ng
k nd rgarten
and
the
, h eh , et e bUll
perhaps
black
and
New
OIa
10lk
and
mg
ge
oldest ch Id III the "edd ng Just SIX
colored candles Pu I pk ns were sus
M 55 Vng ilia To nl n50l
who at
All
m all
the
cart Ivai WIll be well
flOIll
the
"
tends G S W C Valdosta spent the pended
th It!\'hted
cClltngs
A.t each place \\orth Y0ul t me -W 11 see you
week end With he
Mr and C ndies bur ung ns de
pa ents
AROUND TOWN
vas a cat basket filled w th toasted
Mrs Leon Tomhnson
The
nd Vldual
!'vIr and MIS I' G Walket I ad as , uts
salads
wei e
thel g ests Thursday MI and MI"S fOln ed of sugared apples \\�th gobl n
L mellel, Odo I of Sylvan a a Id M,s faces mude of: sp cas
The guests of
th S OCca.slon \\ ere l1embel s of the
Ed Aycock of MIllen
MI and MIS C B McAllister and Busmess GIrls Club
After the dm
A meet ng of the executIve com
Chllrles Brooks McAIl stel attended ner MISS Cnrol Jem Cal tm gave a I Ittee of the
Collegeboro Branch of
ead nil' and sang
a fan ly
An Apple (01 The tl 0 AmerIcan
1 eumo 1
Sunday at Lo 19
ASSOCiation of UTI!
Teacher
and
The Concert In the
pond near �lt Vel non
Women w II be held at the
,erslty
Nell Dougherty s lend to
MI and MI S B B MOIL s and I tt1e Park
of 1 en Pot Gr lie 11
usda) N oven ber
daughtel Jane spent SI nday and I Love lOU Truly and Helen Tuck 2 at 6 30 p m Pans WIll be made
Monday III Cordele as guests of Mr or s h lHet danc ng rccClvcd the Ma for the year s "ork for the club as
and MIS Althur Morlls
whIle HattIe Pow
JOI Bowes gong
a
whole and for the con nllttees of
MISS SOla Mooney has retUl ned ell a" a shoe shllle boy M " Harvey the
organtzat on 'Ihts meetmg IS be
Blonnen as the expert barber Ann
from Tallpa whel e she \ ISlted Mr
called a
an outcome of n meet
Il1g
" II ford as the frog lea pel and Vir
and Mrs
1 upper Saussy and M t
tng of the � l te ex cutlve committee
al d MIS
W S Pal tr ck
g n a Doughel t, as the Ill" sh lIallow last Satu
101 Ulng
Itt
Atlanta
day
MISS Mary Nell Brannen who IS \ devourer
recel\ ed
loud
applause Jane Franseth preSIdent of the local
.tudel t at Li S C W M lIedgevllle Pr zes weI e g ven Nell Doug} crty In blanch and
I
Ruth Bolto
atate chaIr
spent the veek el d "Ith her pa ents the apple 1 acu Mrs Harvey Bra men man of the arts committee attended
Mr and Mrs P B Brannen
as the bal bel
and COlllle Veatch for the
state meeting
Mrs F W Floyd has 'retunted to the best costume The guests for the
The men bers of the executive com
hel home 10 Cocht an aftel a VIS t of evel ng vere Mrs H G McKee of n
Ittee of the Collegeboro Branch arc
se,eral days wltl her
MI s
HollIS Cant on
Mrs
V ce prmlldent
daughter Mrs POI tal
and
cha r
progra 11
FI ed Fletchel and Dr Fleteher
Harvey Brannen Matbe Bell Allen
nan
Mrs
Maud Edge
secretary
Mrs Charhe Howald MIS Fled Car
MIS ElllIt Ak ns MIS C B Math
LIII an Hog Irth
tteasu Cl
Brooks
e\\ s
Mrs F,ank OIltff BIlly 011 ff tet and MISS Carol Jcan Cuter Grn." Gr n es
fellowsh p Mrs C M Dest
and Levaughn Ak IS fOI ned a
G ay Jomed the club at thIS tIme
party
Ie
IIIternat anal relatIOns Elizabeth
MISS
ElVIe
Max\\
ell was n chal ge of
spend 19 Satulday n Savannah
Do ovan educatIon Mrs Ida Cazort
MISS Annette FI ankl n who 8 a tI e d mer and Mrs A B PUldolll n
embe,.hlp Vola Perry leg slat on
student at Agnes Scott
College De had cl arge of tl c program wlth the Malvma TI ussell
publtclty Malle
catur was the \\ eck end
guest of } el II e81dent M 58 Menza elm llIng pIe Wood SOCIal stud es Hcster N ewto ,
!':Id ng
palents D. aId MIS P G Fla kltl
economIC and Jegal status of won en
...
MIS Balto, Lamb Ilnd
dallghters
Ruth Bolto
I ealth and recreatIOn
AnI aId Patl cIa
of SandelRVllle
Sue Hamn ack att M.s Ro aId Nell
spent tI e week as the guests of her
du t Jane FI an�eth
pres
TI e Dlun abc Club hell a
pa ents MI and MIS Dell Ande Sor
party
Ml
and MIS
HOlace SmIth and Saturday n ght n the H gl School
lUI
ch
ch Idl en
loom
Mrs
Zack
Jesse
0
Johnston
Bobby and Betty
aSSIsted MISS Martha
spc,nt the" eek end n St August ne "peech dltecto
Fla
al d VIS ted otl el
places of n .evclyn Hodge, EfflelYll Watera and
tel est
Helen Rm\se
n
entertalllll1� and
Peuy \Valkel and SOl Perry Jr S<'lV ng efte I ments MembeI:! and
tI eir dotes pll:!Sent were
lcturned dUl ng tl e week flam a
Dot Ren
stay
of one \\eek WIth hIS fatitel W H
ngton and C B McAlhslel Matti a
W Ilk.,
al d other relat ves
EvelYI Hodges aod Husmlth Marsh
n
Mad
ISO VIlle
Sala Altce Bradley .I!d Bob Darby
K,
M,s D B TUrtlel
Mrs
GOIdon Helen Ro"se al d CI ff Purv s Eff e
Mts
Altl UI
Mays
Turner
M ss 1,1 Wuters and Dlght Olltff Cathel
ne Altce Smallwood and \I lite
..lui e Tur leI and MISS Hazel Small
WII
J 111S01 Mall' GrOO\el and B
wood fOl ned a pal ty VISiting 111 Sa
lIy lay
tOI
vannah SatUldoy
MUlY V 19-m a Groover a d Neal
Eu
Car me
Grant Taggalt JI
Cowa.t and Flank
of Muncy Pa
Fa
Ann e Lnulle Johnson and Bel
ant.! Mr
und Mrs GI eene JohnstoJ
ton Blaswell Joyce Sill th a Id Rob
of Tallahassee Fla
WCle week end
guests of Mr and Mrs J 0 Joh ston ( t Lantet Juhe lurner and A B
\nderson Helen Marsh and John Ell'
and MI and Mrs E C Oltver
Mrs
George Groovet wa� hostess
I ert Jones
..
Hazel Smallwood
and at a del ghtlul pal ty
mr an d M rs F rank Doar of
Wednesday mOll
Rocky T e veil Akms Ed Olltff
Dub
Lov
Mount N C
ng at I er home on Zctterower a\cnue
Batney If AndersO! ett Robelt Morrts
W,II Helen Str ck
\\ hen
she entertaIned m�mbcrs of
of Atlanta and Lo,ell Andelson of
land San FIances Kennedy Mr and tl e
FOI t Payne Ala
were hele dUI
Mystery Club and I few other
mg M s
S If Sherma I chaperoned
Indoor plants \\ ete attract
the week to attend tl e funel al ot
guests
•••
theIr blothOl
vely used n the rOOl1S where four
Leo Anderson
tables
we e
placed for br dge Mrs
Capt and MIS Tlomas Taylor
E C 01 vel for h gh score al d Mrs
who have been vlsltmg her }lothel
Ml
and Mrs Fred T Lalllel and John W
Tohnston for cut rece ved
MIS \\
H DeLoach left Sunday to
son
Hobert Mr and Mrs Lanllle F cards M sAD Todd
of Sill pson
Lyons for a few days VISIt to Mr S lmon� and Peres Simmons attend v lIe S
C
was
the reclp ant of a
and Mrs Jack DeLoach be 01 e go ng ed the reun on of the
chIldren of the dalllty I 'en handkerchIef a8 a
to Fort Oglethol pe
g est
\ hel e
they ",II late H F S n, ons at Dashel s place g tt
Chlcl or
salad
I each
p ckles
be ,tutlOned
Su day
eake and hot tea \\ ere served

Mr and Mrs Rufus
Cone Jr Honored
iduy evening Dr and MIS

R L
and Mrs E, erett W lliums
Cone
und M S8 Alma Cone enterta ned with
and
open house at tlie home of Dr
Mrs Cone on South Main street hon
and Mrs Rufus Cone .Ir
ormg Ml
whose marriage occurred recently On

IF

M

ar-rival the guests were greeted by
M IS� Alma Cone and were introduced
to the honor guests by MIS
R
L
Mrs Everett Wllhams di
Cone SI
rected the guests to the d nmg room
where Mrs Frank Wllhams and Mrs
Glenn Jennings presided and Mes
dames J P Foy Claude Howard John
Temples and Talmadge Ramsey serv
ed sandwiches cheese bISCUIts
but
tel fingers and RUSSian tea
Mrs Joe
Fletcher Mrs C P Olltff and Mrs
Fred T Lamer had charge of the re
fleshments The Itvlng room and dm
mg room were beautifully decorttedw th
large whIte chlysanthemums
The table overlaId WIth an exquIsIte
lace cloth held a crystal bowl filled
'�lth
white
and
chrysanthemums
crystal candelabra
holdmg whIte

hghted tapers
end

were

on

each

was

used

placed

A SimIlar arrangement

the buffet and pmk dahltas formed
decoratIOns for the den
A deltghtful
mus cal program was rendered durll
g
the eventng by Mrs Z S Henderson
Mrs Waldo Floyd MISS BIlly Turner
Ted Booker and Sheldon Chapman

October term

and

a

beverage

served

were

guests wele Mesdame. Joe
W Iltamson
EI nest Rackley
Buster
Bowen and MISS Henrietta Pari Ish

on

MISS Ann Gruver
Ob Sel ves BIrthday

Aunt Lucia

NOVEMBER 1, 2

l

3,

Thackstol

FRANKLIN DRUG CO
Statesboro Ga

College

on

Statesboro Eagle

hIgh school

_

Capt and Mr s Taylor
Ar e Honored
Mr and Mrs
tertamed very
evenmg

I

W

Aldled Sr

H

ell

delIghtfully Saturday
honormg Copts n and Mrs
Taylor of Fort Ogletl orpe

Thomas
Ga
A buffet supper

was

gIve.

served and

room table was lovely WIth
scene as the central decor
Guests attend ng were Mr and
Mr and Mrs
Mrs Walter Aldred Jr
George Johnston Mr and Mrs Elr
and Mrs
MI
ne.t Helhle
George
PIttman Mr and MIS Ndth Rollman
and Capt and M • Taylor

the
a

dmmg

hal vest

atlon

'those

Sunday

attendmg
school

a

Hallowe

Ptcsbytenan
pa ty at

J

en

Cltto Wednesday mght were LUCIle
Jean
Tomltnso
romhnson
Leon
Ton Imson
E
C
Claud a Hodges
Hodges LIII an Sneed Blame Webb
\\ IIle Brooks Waters
Deal
Jossey
Blanche DIXon Jewell Fountam Ruby
Lee Fountam James Founta n Dot
aid
MIke
McDougald
McDougald
MI" Alltne WhItes de
Mts
E
W
T )mltnson
Mrs
Leon
�tcDougald
� orth

McDougald
ld pu ched pea

nuts

a

ed

Mat}

games

Punch
lU

te[e�tng

From BuJloch Times

of

proper

Nov

6

1919

treasurer

county

serv

qUitted

Halloveel

superior court

In

Bank statement of Bank of States

boro showed depOSIts of $86733017
cash and m other banks $529,571 77
B Early Mettts age 26 son of J
A Metts dIed at hIS home III the
Bhteh dlstrtct follOWing an Illness
of two weeks
Brooks Rushing young fanner of
the Preetorla communtty brought m
stalk of sugar cane measurmg over
8 feet tn length
Rev J B Thrasher pastor of the
MethodIst church
began senes of
Mrvlces

Monday

to conttnue

through

the present week
H Clark one of Statesboro s best
known and most hIghly esteemed
clttzens
dIed Monday IIIght of a
stroke of paralYSIS
Cotton sold at 40 cents per pound
en
local market ycsterday hIghest
III hIStory of local market
seed sell
mg at

$96

per to

today

Mrs J J Huske a sIster of J A
Brannen and her two daughters aged
17 and 11 years were drowned Thurs
day of last week at btechatta Fla,
they were resldente of Sylve.ter Ga
viSIting m FlorIda
Mrs Leona In:ne Ernst announces
the engagement of her daughter
Wmnte Lee to Loron Morgan Dur
den the marrIage to teke place at
the home of the brIde s mother In
Savannah on November 12
Bulloch County BaptISt Assocla
bon Wlll convene at Elmer church
Tuesday November 11 among those
who
will attend from
Stetesboro
"hurch are Rev T J Cobb Rev S
A McDanIel
W C ParJ<er T A
Olmstead S W Le..,s J W W,I
llams W GRames Howell Cene
Wesley Cone Rev W T Granade
P H Preston and I S L Miliel

LInC",\

RONDA BLANKEr

�

$7.95

•

THmTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Times

AS SEEN IN NOV. 8th LIFE
and thousands of homes all
o,er the countr,

Nov

10

the court house clock

no

Mrs R W DeLoach dIed th s morn
lUg at her home ncar Portal
Joseph TIllman dIed suddenly at
h,s home at RegIster last Thuursday
afternoon death due to heart flillure
MISS Amanda Wllhams dIed Thurs
day night at her home ncar Z08r
was found dead m bed by members of

C E Cone and W M Hagan
m Atlanta at the
automobIle show
At a meeting of frtends of Ralf
SImmons held last Thursday even
mil'
plan8 were dlscu8sed for the

spendmg the week

DramatIc Club

Meetmg

launching

of

hIS qongre •• lOlUll

cam

palgn at

an early date
FrIday mght destroyed S
depot negro barber Bolhs

FIre

wherever a blanket
.... hardu ••

I

10

lovely colors
in Nov 6th Issue of Life
magazine Both the Ronda and the Ale
loom are honestly ond carefully made to
atve warmth, wear and 81\ llsfactlOn Each
Is an outstanding blanket value of theyesr
ot Its price-designed to meet the require
menta of every weU ordered household

amI

H. Minkovitz ®. Sons
"SHOP \T MINKS AND S\VE

arrIved

ed hIS BOIck and sterted No 27 at
Savannah arrtved No 16 at States
boro
maklllg the dlstonce In 2Y..

y

houl's Judge S L Moore rode WIth
Averitt from Savannah
paIty was
L SmIth and C
JO ned hele by E
M
ClIInm nil' for balance of tr p
A

er

tr p

tt

was

made

along

pmfect

J

ze Wlttr crs

score

DUBLIN BAND BE
HERE NEXT WEEK

Z

Four-Year High Sehool BaD4
To Be Guest of Statesooro

8
R

Brott

prescnt ut the meetmg about
twenty five were members of the com
slXteen

avowed

were

and the

remamlng

candl

L

merly
formulating the rules above
voters

were

Before

set forth

the commIttee called [or

the" wlshcs

three

candidates &8 to
the matter The rules
voted upon favorable

In

everyone of the six

ed actlVe
and

More Than $30,000
ThIS Week to Bulloch

County Farmers
$30

M

ent of

county sclIools

Mallard, for 8uperlnj;end

B

H

clate

attempted

comply thl.

to

of

colllnl18alOfti!n

W

Pj18d

for member ot board ot

Hodge.

01 IsslOners

P

George

hut

com

Since

TO HOLD �TIV AL
IN BIG WAREHOUSE
Sheppard Gives Use of His New
Building for Accommodation
of Visitors Expected
The Harvest Home Festival will be

Sheppard

Arthur
Mr
be

Howard

conatructton

others

on

to

a

a

tbe

seat

the

call for

bBles of cotton

stege will

chorus

program.

stege

chair

announces

Howard says that

erected

now

tobacco warehouse

s

of the program

man

The

and

plans

to be erected

on

the 8Upports which
are to hlend Into the decoratlona
Kr
Boward 18 preparing [or one of the

largest

graup

sembled

In

warehouse

pia""

of

ever

alllgel'll

thIS seetion for the

IS

as

ooca

found that the enttte

not needed Hr

Howard

and

then

build

eftort to rrow thetr tobacco
The techntcal
economicall,.

havtng

addre88

program

Ablt NIX

Atbens

A

school

has

dunng

the mormng

M

ss

also

been

ElVIe Maxwell

by Hon

home makers

arranged

for

e

a

whlcb

Auto A8so

he

UI

owner

active member of the

next few

days

Tuesday elected scc.etery
of

tiona

In

two

or

BULLOCH CHAPTER
TO HAVE VISITORS
Counties Ad
]ommg to Join (Jnlted Goor
gm Parmers Monday

Dehg�

and

1988

f--r

Deicgntollls

0

ud]otnmg

,

tIes have nottfied W

H

coun

dent of

boro

MISS

Snuth

prosl

Lurlme

Collier

stete

Mrs
dem

pelUlltiea involved
being m&lled

acts

8tent artIst

the show

nmeteen.

at

Total payments to Georgta work
ers
week amounted 00 $49,372

thJ

58

represented by

7 738 checks whIch

went tnto 106 countIes at the stste

Four hundred
for

$3

718 43

forty five llayments

to

workers

other

In

etaten who

previou81y had ... teblish
ed ""'t;<! credits in Georgta, .... elled
the total to $53 090 96
maIled
one

ty

and

b,.

the

check for

amonnt

boreau

$3 26
area

ranged

Crawford

In

2 091 check. for

to

checks

of

$15

whIch

from
ceun

Frurbnrn

Nov
6-Unele
colored reSIdent of FaIrburn
beheves In leaVIng education up to
the
educated
An
unemployment

Glenn

interviewer who asked Glenn
whether hIS name were spelled WIth
or

ought t(l
on

y

got

know

that [

the

boss
s

You

leply

you

have

boon

Sewell

a

ct1ldit

dressea

leaps from
soars

a

to earth

and
III

tn

supecvtsors

InVIted

Is

thl8

by

Mr

got

mo

ed

with the

which

pia,.
Friday, Novem

the Stetesboro t1eld

Friday aftornoon of that date
0

through

playing several aol_
8top on the court

town

They

tlOns

WIll

house square and the two bands to

the fans who attend that game
In the afternoon the two bands will
888emble at the high sehool huildmc

plctn"",

WIll be made tor tb8

e"eulng after the

Mother

geme tb8

8

to be bere

outstandmg
making ooly two ad
The Bulloch
Georgia
18

feels honored to be selected
of the

meetings

SmIth steted that

no

meetmg

band

ment On

tbe

sIze

of

It promIses to be
Statesboro aIrport

the
a
so

normal chute

bIg day

at tbe

Jump mto your

the

of

some

1200

members

move
..

ouill

tend to build up a frlend.hip betw_
tbe band groups of tbe state

the'date

Don t forget

17tb.

Nov

BLUE DEVru; PLAY
REIDSVILLE HERE
on

Home Field

Friday Night, Noy lOth.

to

At 8 15 O'clock

attend the November 13 meetmg and
theIr famihcs

Royal Arch Masons
Chapted Re-Orgamzed

sev

IR

the

schedule
WIll

SIxth

game

of

the

1931f

the Stetesboro Blue DeVIl.

play the

ReIdSVIlle teem

on

the

home field tomorrow (FrIday) nlgbt,
0 clock

at 8 15

Although the Blue Devil8 l06t their
heavy E C I tealll;
Its new bIrth they are expected to 8how up well
thrtVlng organIzation
Mr Sherman
occurred on the eyrung of Thursday In the coming game
November 2
when temporary offl
states that tile team a8 a whole will
'MIe Junior Chamber of Commerce
the be In good sJuipe
ee... were chosoo to serve tIll
expects
Ed OIhff veteran eenter who hall
================ first Frtday night In December when
the regular annual election will be been out on account of ilmess, will
held
Dr A J Mooney was elected be back 10 the Ime up Fnday night.
The probable line up la as follow.
hIgh pne8t and George DeBrosse
secretery of the temporary organlZa Ed OllIff C. W R Lovett L G ,
Red
Dean DIckey,
tlOn
members
who
beld
Proo8er R G
Twent,.
membershIp before the 8uspenslon of R T Waldo Martin L T, ThunnBD
the chaptor sOll,1e ten years ago were Lamer R E
Harry PIke L E Rob
receIved
three ert Groover R.B B
Charles Bntton,
by re !IIIIf;l\tement
L B B, J G lIIartUl, Q.B
came by tran8fer and four by Imtla
Frank
tlOn
Grand officers present at the Farr FB
re organIzation were W
J Penn Jr
of Macon grand secretsry and K New Stock Yard To
M Quattlebaum � Savannah dIstrict
Be
The degrees
deputy hIgh pnest
were conferred under special dl8pen
From the anuouneement appearmg
satlon by Georgta Ohapter No
g

brmg

the

fanllly

and

neIghbors

Get your free tickets through your
neareBt Standard 011 atstion through
out Bulloch county

1

feels that such a
the part of dIrectors

Georgia Farmers would Contest VISItors
be held Novembor 11 but urged every
one

have

to

vialt Wlth bIa

'He

of the U ruted

Mam teature
spectal bat wmgs
brlllg
lowenng n full sized plane WIth
the bIggest parachute tn the country
tWIce

Carpenter plana
hIgh achool Hands

eral

an

Ststesboro

Arch

Masons

Chapter No
15

agam

59

an

Hoyal

active

last game to the

Open Mond8Yj

RAM

of Savannah

Farmers' Meeting
Held at Sylvania

consIsts

SPELLING OF NAME
UP TO EDUCATED

'\tcat

farm

707 93

Fulton IUId DeKalb counties

on

cornea

8quad

clock the two hand8 State ..
boro HI and Dubhn BI will marcia
at r.

IS

Bulloch's Unemployed
Receive Assistance

ported

Is

on

car

It wan announced
October 28
today Number of payments was re

and

speaker

Mr

bat wmg .. tiat
plane 10 000 feet and

cotton grow<!rtJ

tng

On

over

Club and DIrector
Carpenter will entertain the Dublla
band memben With a supper dance

JOll8ey Mac Ad"" mo chapter
boy cra8hes a plate (01 one

moos

payments
In the county office hy Bulloch

Unemplo,.ed workers m Bullocli
were paId $10407 lD benefits
by the Bureau of Unemployment
Colllpen""Uon durtng the week end

band

the State.boro team

In tlte

Mrs
DaredevIl JImmie

M8.1n events are Jimmie GoodWin
Tbe Man From Mars
world fa

to

count,.

onthuslastic

very

football

ber 17

director
that bia

event.

vl81t1ng

Band

Smith and Mr StIles
the country

oyer

IndIvidual grow<!rs from the 8tate of
fiee of the amount of pelUllty meur

Slgoed

Tbe
Dubhn

8tated

school annual and tha school paPel',
HI Owl

sectIon

grouped tobacco Lisk ground

now

boyo were
the coming

where

agent.

and

the

thla

the Bulloch

Ceunty agents vocational agrlcul
tutr� teach<D"s homo demonatration

torcycJe stunt
glass wmdo,,",

are

Atlante

WlggtnS

the Dubllll band

Mr

point

to

avoid

In

at the Womana Olub home

0IIe of them may have the oppor
tunlty to combIne aU the allpllcatlona

NotICeS

Fair

James

Carpenter

Prom

Ion

program

apphC3- outstandIng

more

Its ma�

In h,. letter of acceptance to Mr
o(

Commerce

Airport Sunday

more

servtce

home demon

stratlOn agent WIll complete the de
t.� Is of the home makers school dur
ng tI

secretary
realdenb of

new

been

an

on

temporary the Atlanta

l!leats for the momlng and afternooD

was

treasurer of Statesbolo Chamber

'Junior Chamber of CODuilerce
SponsOr Performance

tobac

an

Number
IS

to cut the 8ectton WllDted WIth

basketa

the

of

.tore

Who

wbere It ahould have been and co
operate with the tannen In making

as

sion

In event It

mnny commIttees

LOCAL YOUNG MEN
HAVE CARNIVAL

names

lD

has

Be has hecn
Ohamber of

It 18 Impoaslble to lISt
rod h:r the moving of the tobacco tn
mentioned, It seems not 1938
WIse to attempt a partial lISt
Next
There are sttll about 200 apphca
week s Issue of tlWl paper WIll prob
tloll8 for 1939 cotton prtce adJUSt
the
whole
ably carry
story
ment
that have not been

held

SInce

through

fall

co

I.e<!

DefinIte announcement has been
made by others of their intention to
all the

Cbrl8ttan

for Itself

namo

publtc performances
It was one of
the outstandmg VISlttng bands at the

WIll render the alma rnatel'
chapter of the gether
of both schools In concert
that they
Cemmerce and he IS Umted GOOI gIll Farmers
Later In the evening on the foot
recogmzed as specIally well fitted for WIll attend tlte l1\ectmg hero Novem ball
field the two bands will again
the dutieS whIch WlII fall to him m ber 13 to hear Mrs Charle8 W Sow
each pulhng for hl8 own telUll
ell
.. dmmlStmttve
dIrector of the play
hIS new offICial capacity
by plaYing number. at quarters and
The new prcsldent WIll formulate ASSOCIated Women of the American
halves
of the game
Farm Bureau FedoratlOn
hlB committees nnd make announce
Chicago
When Statesboro. <8eventy five
Mr SmIth atated that the meeting
ment ot thetr personnel at the next
pIece band m new unlfonn8 go.
meeting whIch will be held two weeks would be held at 1 30 p to Ut the
down tIle brtiliantly hghted Hlgla
hence
The annual campatgn for GeorgIa Teachet. College auditorIUm
School football field 81de by aIde witla
R M Stiles presIdent of tile Geor
mllonbeOlhlp renewals WIll be con
the gaIly wtifonned Dubhn hand It
ducted begmnlng at an early dato
gIll chapter of the ta�m organization
WIll present a brilhant spectacle tOl'
WIll IlCcompllny Mrs Sewell to Stetes

Jot

tee

a

and has render

College

serVice on

longer

dean of Geor

bemg deltverod tabllSh here tho Weatern

are

thl8 week t;o Bulloch county fanners

mel'll

city court,
tor chairman at the

Ramaey

board

or
as

P

for soliCitor of the

nen

Tho forty five plCce Dubhn band ia
composed of boy. wbo are four yell'
veterana
ThIs band has made quite

mem}

vanoua

treasureIi

IDvolved was 'IIOt queatloned until
W Earl Mo
many at the 1938 soil colUlCrvatlon
Womaelt: tor tax
applteatiotul had been paid The AAA
comml8810Der J .."" P I.e<! and J 1..
18 ...", trying to work out some plan
Zettcrower for clerk at the eovrta,
to correct tbia
Indlcationll are far
Elhs Y DeLoach and Q Lester BraB
Elveen and H

a

Steteeboro for the past thlOC years
haVing como from Savannah to C8

000 cotton prIce ad

JUstment ehecka

In

Mr

pro�m

and L

mUBIClans

Southeustern

pre81dent has been

gla reacher8

candldaclC8. These fees are that co-operated WIth the AAA
as follows
Chalnnan ot the board ton program In 1939
of commlSSloner8 $5000 member of
ThIS brmgs the total paym
ts
the board of commlS810ner8 $6 00
under this phase of the farm
clerk of supenor <'Ourt, $50 00, sher
np to more than $100000 for BullOch
Iff $50 00 ordmnry $35 00 tax com
that
have
fanners
been recei"'d
ml&slOner
aoltcltor of CIty
$4000
Some 1 760 applIcatIons have J1.en
court $35 00 superintendent of coun
off
There
are
more
than 2,200
paId
ty ""hools $40 00 county surveyor In the
county Total paymente on the
00
COroner
00
$Ii
$1
subsidy will amount to about $148
WIthin thIrty mloutes after the an
000 for the county
nouncement of these fees a number
MOOIt of the applicatlon8 Bot
Ijald
of candIdates paId In theIr money and
have been submitted and are helng
A
qunhfUld
comparatively small delayed due to an effort to clear
up
number however have formally thus
the 1938 tobacco moving
s1tual'jon.
qualifIed at thl. tIme though a SOllie Several
farmers planted
l!>ll:a��
what larger number have fortnally
their farms In 1938 for tbelr .. ;,tg"ii'>
announced through the newspapers
boI'll or let theIr nelghbora plant
and theU" car�s will be oboerved III
their tobacco on hl8 farm so 88 to be
today 8 ISsue of tbe Tlmee on page clOile to a h&rn The
count,. commitTh""" who .. formal IUInouncemenla
carried today are For ordinary
W H Crouse and J E
MeCroan,
for 8herlff G W Clarlc Sam J to"""

Stateaboro as gue8ts of S H S bBD4
h... been accepted by tbe Dublla

Waller
new

Band

An lnvitatlon extended by Bd
Director lIlarlOn Carpenter to th8
Dublin High School band to vlab

as

capacities ERpeclally
has he been actIve In the preparatIon
of the mo,," Importont programs for
Distributed spcc181 occasions in which capaCity
he la partIcularly gifted

Vartous

are

re-electIOn

the past twelve yoars

COTTON GROWERS
RECEIVING CHECKS

More than

two

dechned

commg to Stetesboro

prtmary

Followmg the open meeting the
executive commIttee held another sessIOn m whIch feea were fixed for the

High
the

of

ber of the Chamber of Commerce for

preal(ient

run-<lver

a

who

1he

HENDERSON

Who WJ\S Tuesday elected
of Stetesboro Cham her of Commerce

except that

four mchned to

or

an

from

expr eSSlon

S

Z

odd

thIrty

Tuesday mooting

socretary terea8urcr after five yeats
service
Three VIce preSIdents elected are
Byron Dyer Hobson Duboae and W

were

were

mlttec

tbe

Christian Sect'lltery treasurer for the
These officers succeed
ensuing year
Dr A J Mooney who served during
tho past year as presIdent and J H

formally an
110unced by the county DemocratIc
executive committee follOWIng a meet
Ing 10 the court house Monday morn
mg of thIS week Seventy five persons

datee

Heuderson, President H
Christian, Secretary, of

Chamber of Commerce Z S Hender
son was elected preslden� !lnd H
R

there WIll be

48-NO

ELECf OFFICERS
FOR COMING YEAR

At

prlmary

matters

VOL

1939

Chamber of Commerce

Stetesboro 11 13
OCcasIons
,ott rrung left Statesboro 2
p m and
Dunng the mornIng the fanners
all ved
Savannah 5 15
(And that
school Wlil be conducted by expert
was calJed
speed I)
AutomobIle endurance races run men!'; station research worke.ra while
tram Savannah to Atlante Monday
the afternoon WIll be devoted to the
D Percy AverItt Statesboro enter
mUSIcal
and
n

''STATESBORO'S LARGEST DEPARTMENT STORE'

4<

S
re
fused to go te the fire because he
knew there was hquor stored at the
-I dun J med de ch ch an I
depot
don t put myself In no place where I
can't stsn
What gam make a nlg
ger stop when he carry out dem
'
Jug. and t mg8
Savannah
Item
'Two
reports
motorcycltats L Dawson WylJy and
P
returned
Joaeph
from
Doyle
Stetesboro yesterday afternoon hay
lng mnde the round tnp III SIX hours
and a half
left Savannah at 8 a

as seen

run over

These

an

I

1917

Saturday, Noy 18.

run

1909

the famIly
CIty electIon to be held three weeks
jrom nel(t Saturday Fred T Lanter
nsmg young attorney mentioned as
pOSSIble candIdate for mayor
J J Zetterower W T Smith W
B Kennedy W H Bllteh J S Ken

In

December 9

teen candldatee present

Pat DaVIS charged WIth the slay
mg of Wilham McMIllen

...

The ChathMl AlI.W.. 1

January 17

Bulloch

adopted were
by pracbcally

Grand Jury passes resolution seek
legislatIOn to abohsh the office

'ng
of

played

wei e

notIce

observance of Al nllstlcc Day on Mon
day November 11 stores to be closed
m
afternoon
regIOnal conference
of school workers to be heir! ut the
Teachero College durtng the day
Misses
and
Jesslc
Marguer1te
NeVIlle entertamed fifteen of theu
young frIends Thursday evening In
celebratIon o[ theIr mnth birthday at
the home of thmr parents Mr and
Mrs W G NeVIlle
Of tnterest to theIr many frtends
Was the marrIage of MISS Ruth Cof
fin of RIdgeland
Ga
and Howell
Sewell of Statesboro whIch OCCUrt ed
Tuesday Nov 3rd the weddmg took
place at Washington 0 C
home
of the brIde s 81ster

TWENTY YEARS AGO

dough

ts were

} ,",onsohdated

Establulhed 1917-Consohdated

SELECf DATE FOR
COUNTY PRIMARY

on

BuDoeh CoUllt,.
In the Beart
of Georgia,
"Where Nature
Smiles"

(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)

county voters will select
pal
their county officers lD a primary to
Dr and Mrs A J
Mooney and be held Tu ...
day December 19 the
MISS Elma WImberly had a. dmner
guests Friday evening Mr and Mrs closing date foc entritl8 in tbe race
Olin SmIth and Mr and Mrs GIbson mil be Saturday November 18 (Sat
Johnston
couples recently marned urday of next week) at 12 0 clock hy
Steteeboro

I'

ReUnIon

at Teachers

the everung of
The Old DIS
FrIday November 7
trlct School
H P Womack prmct

fu.n�y..

Y W A

BULLOel! TIMES

Smlles"

superior

eight, guests wei e pr esent
Legion and Auxlhary to sponsor
Annlstlce
Day program Monday
Nov
11th
at
MethodIst Election to be lIeld Tuesday,
evening
church address by Rev J B Peebles
December 19, Entries Close
An entertemment at the Denmark

•••

MISS Ann Gruver was hostess to
t, elve frIends Monday afternool
n
observance
of hel seventeenth bIrth
Mrs Rufus Cone Ir wOle blue tar
The gloup assembled at the
feta and a corsage of sweetheart day
home of the hostess on Savannah ave
roses
Mrs COlle
�r was gowned I nue and were seryed cake sandWIches
blue CI epe "Ith cut steel trImmIngs
and coca colas by rolrs Lallie Gruver
Mrs Everett Wllhams Viore varl col
mother of MISS Gruver after whIch
ored chiffon and MISS Cone s dl css
attended the show Golden Boy
"as aqua
md she carned a nosegay they
at the GeorgIa Theatre
Those tn the
of 11Ink rosebuds About fifty couples
party were M sses Gruver Eff elyn
of the young SOCIal eont ngent called
\\ aters
Kathel ne Altce Smallwood
Mar) Gloover Sara AI ce Bradley
Sal a Howell Martha Evelyn Hod�"s
Helen Rov.se F lances McElveen \VIII
Helen Stllckland [n ogene Flande"
Marl F ances Ether dgo and Joyce

1929

7

the evenmg of Thursday and FrIday
November 14 and 15
Dorothy Lee Durden celebrated her
ninth
birthday Saturday evening
WIth a Hallowe en party
twenty

A dehghtful party was grven Frt
day afternoon by Mrs Harr-is Har

Other

Nov

Bulloch

running Into second week
Rev J E Parker pastor of Meth
odist church left Monday to attend
annual conference at Macon
Bulloch Times Established 1892
Eastern Ster chapter to preagnt I Statesboro :-lew.
Estabhshed 1901

Jumor

coulse

of

court

served

VIII at her apartment of South Main
street with her club members as her
Her rooms were very at
guests
tructive with Hallowe en decorations
For hIgh score Mrs Elmo.e Blown
won
a
for cut Mrs
crystal bowl
PhIl Bean rece ved Old SpIce tol
CUIII
and cellophane refllgclator dIsh
covels
went to Mrs
VIrgIl 001 aid
son
for low
SandWIches
sweet
a

YEARS AGO

Buli;;."h Tu,.cs,

From
1\1 1 S Co e \\ as again honor ed on
Wcdnesdr Y ifte noon wt e 1 Mrs Ii
T [UII or Mrs Hube t An ason and
Mrs Waldo I' fford entertatr ed , th
,
lovely pal ty lit the home of Mrs
Lan 01 on Zctterowcr ave, ue
Au
tun n flowers In mixed shades formed
beaut ful decorations for the rooms
n
wi ich SIX tables were placed for
br idgc A hostess tray was presented
to M sCone at d for h gh score Mrs
Howell Sewell received a picture a
shoe bag fOI cut went to MISS Alma
Cone and for low MISS A il ine White
side was grven a hat brush
A deli
CIOUS salad Course and hot tea were

Bulloch ComIty,
In the Hearl
of Georgta,
"Where Nature

elsewhere In -today 8 paper It will
be obaerved that the new stock yards
of

Statesboro LIvestock Cemmloll8ioll

Co (F C Parker and Son) will opea
Thla
:Cor bU81ness -next Monday
place has been ru8hed to completion
On November 16 2 80 0 clock a ..,thln tltree week8 folloWlng the 1088
meeting WIll be of the" yard Il18lde the CIty by fire.
ThIS meetmg IS
Reportmg from last FrIday's sale,
'po I"ored
by the Sc<even county tho Mesar. Parker gIve figures BII
CHAI�LES
chapter of the Untted Georgta Fllr follows
Admll11stratlve D rector The ABSO
mers
whIch organization 18 affilIated
No 1 hogs $690 to $600, No
cmted Women of AmerIcan Farm Bu
WIth the AmerIcan Farm Bureau Fed
2 s
$540 to $550 No S s $616 to
reau
FedelatlOn Chicago who Wln eratlOn "nd extend. to all fanness
$6 36 No 4 s $615 to $635 No 6'8,
speak to the Bulloch co, nty chapter and frIend. throughout Georgta and $Ii 00 to
$6 00 BOWS $6 16 to $6.36
of the Umted Geotg a Farmers and South Carolma an inVItatIOn to be
Top eattle $7 85 medIum cattle,
farm women 111 Bulloch and adJolll ng
present and hear J E Stanford edl
to
$600
$660 fatr cattle $5 00 to
countIes at the Geolg a Teachels Col
tor of the Southern AgrIculturIst of $6 00
cutters
113 00 to $3 50 can
lege N ovemnel 13 at 1 30 P m
Nasi VIlle Ten�
,
ners
$3 50 to $4 00

TWO

BULI,()CH TIMES AND STATESBORO
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T:Q,UltSPA,Y, NOV. 9".1939

FOR ORDINARY

1J'ROOKL'ET 1J'RIEFS
MRS. F. W.

County Citizen:I urn a candidate for ordinar-y of
Bulloch county, subject to the Demo
cratic primary to be held Tuesday,
December 19, 1939. I respectfully so
To

HUGHES, Reporter.

Mrs. W. D. Lee spent Sunday with
relatives in Hinesville.
Mrs. H. B. Dollar is visiting rela
tives in Savannah this week.
Mrs. Dewey Waters is' v-isiting. her
mother, Mrs. L. D. Bush, at Oliver,
tbis week.
Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Daves and M!ss
Lawann Daves spent Sunday WIth

was

relatives in Jesup.

�:��e ��::��::e:-I

tered ita work around citizenship and
peace. Definite weaknesses have been
set up in English to try to perfect.
History is coucerncd with charts of

prepared to judge as to whether or
not I would make you a courteous,
honest and faithful county official.
It may not be 'Possible ,for me to
sec each of you in person
before the
primary. I ask my fTiend� in each
and very district to be active in my
support, fcr which I -will be most

not sufficient to cover expenses.

Bbc�rou8e,

1

·

.�

V\t,

";1
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of thrill.

.

drive the

.

.

.

De..

Cbe�t
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Expect
ment

In-Head

hu

lonll

ONLY

85 H�P.

HAS All

$&59

QUALITY

-""Flint. Michigan. 7'rtnupono

FEATURES

rail rotu,

THESE

Prlu. subject

to

lot

the

for the

hlll-climbing,
good, powerful, Valve-In-Head

0' belng IIrst 10
oame

reason!
And It out-ridlU the othera, too,

only low-priced car
with "The Ride Royal"-the oafeat,
smoothest, steadlcat ride known!
because It's the

We repeat, "You'll GO for the
new 1940 Chevrolet when you 1M

bad the

reputation

•

•

IUGOf.I

NIW fUlL-VlSlOH IOOIB IY flSHB

SHIFT

Ado"

IkOng $ysIItN •• SUHa-SIIJIrfT

'"THE IIDE

PERFECTS)

HYDIA-UUC

TRANSMISSION

•

MAkES

•

J

NEW DQUINE VACUUM

•

.OYAL .. -a. .... rolet·.

POWa

•

INSIDE AND OUTSIDE

I

):

you." Better "ye
It, try It, 'buy It-todtJ11
how It GOES for

Pert.cted

VALYfl-rN-HEAD

�GINI

SmaO-MESH'

AU.-SII.ENT

LAIUEI TlPfO£.MAnC a.UTCH

K .....

•

NEW IEAlID

tIoo....t., D .......... 175 .._... MOd.,.. '"-

nChevrolet's FIRST Againf'

cluJ"."

without no"4=e. !Jumper
,uarlb
-e:l"o
0"
MUltflt' 115 S""U.

STATESBORO,

HDuties

BROOKLET

J.

H.

eitizen

'Wyatt,

prominent

is

business

an

,

I

.

provid�

Tell of More

One Millon Pounds·

energy; mental dullneas.
I t's so easy to wake up your lazy
insides. Just take spicy, all vege.

table
usual

,,-'

�,

_'

AQES AIR AND

to

in

nre

their

BuW Early and Late

WJ'iPH E�ERY.- FIVE GALLONS

OP.rG'l�$'YQl:J, PURCHASE "FROM

Ii

I

.

This October 18,
MRS. MAMIE H.

1939.

PREETORIUS,

Executrix of the Will of
W. S. Preetorius.

(190ct6te)

I

yeUR STANDARD' S E R V; I C EI:

I

w. c Akins & Son

�

STATESBORO, GEORGIA
1

GOOD SEED
ALL

"

OATS, AB�UZZI RYE AND SEED WH'EAT

•

VARIElIIES,OFHMRDENnSEED',

OABB:AGE

I

AN ONION PLANTSI,

,

I'

j

Bone

Meal, Fish Meal.. Digester Tanka�, 40.
�r cent Alco
Hog Supplement, Umestone. Red Gravy Pig
and Ho,
Ration. HIlirY Vetch. Wlnter Pees.

an

Standard Oil Company

WARREN,
(2novUp)

This November 7, 1939.
J. E. MeCROAN, Ordinury.

..

This

November 7.
J.

E.

1989.

McCRO�, Ordinary,
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Statesboro Junior Chamber of Commerce
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Buyers

on

hand from Georgia, South Carolina, North'

Alabama, Virginia

and, Ten�eS8ee

�linat

1
If

here_;on Opening Dater Nov� 13.B

I,
d

"

1
Jr

I

We have led every,other sale in the pasUJu�ee yeanJ.O,to.25!,pointsJ,_

1

L Bring"us¥oU8 BOOS, AND
CA'IT� For The.BIGHES'l\no�,.

'J

)
.

"

,

IT,

.J
..

,

.

I_.

'I

STATES80HO U�;[5UCK CUM; COl
F. C. Parker &

1
"

If

Son, Managers.

u

1
�

"

d

November at 11 o'clock.

,,,_, ...... ,-,'t ....

.(

FOil OPENING SA'IE

,.

I'!

"

Ii'

Wa,R'ted 2,5(11'11 IIogs,
1,001J Ca,ttle

...

FOR SALE--144 acres, about 8S in
cultivation; two. how�es; five mIles
jsouth of Lyons,·Ga.; cash or .terms.
W. O. SHUPTRINE, Statesboro', Ga.

Ir

Road.

,

S'I'

PREACHIl'j:G· AT .BETBI;EHEM
The Lord willing, Elder L. Z. Fol
mar, will preach at Bethlehem church
on, Monday. after the second Sunday

on

,

..

'.

Follow Signs

J

.

col!:'n'ns.

..

...

)'

·fotnlaV annooncemenHater ·in these

•

.

,.

Nl1v. 3QUt, luiving an. \lDtir�ly dif-·
ferent llrograllJ .from till'-one. tlley. pu�
on"·when they call1e�befdre. LOok for

�in

PHONE 85

Miles Northwest of Statesboro.

!

·

..

with

j.

BRADI.;,EY ®. CONE

Hi

operation for gall

I
·

,.

d

I

,

Among those_ tram her.e -who at
tended"the, Geoqria,Oa'rolina .fair in
SaYannah ,duringl
�e .pa.t :week were:.
'M" andl·Mrs. Tecil. ,N ...
mtth" Mr •.
IJ Foss, of, Denmark; M'iss Juanita
Nesmith, }'Valter Hendricks, M •. and
MrlI. ,Leah" Nesmith, ·.Mr. and Mrs,
jDona14 ,Ma.tin, and. 11 good many

FREE!-

'f'

),

Of.!

l°tl)ers

..

SOUTH MAIN STREET

SEVERAL VARIETIES O}i1)

of

a� councilyears, dat-

1n

Miss!
Thomas

on

I
,-

I

OF

election

_

j

Hirild
"",il' ar.ti�t:,s from Co··
S. C., will beywUb,.us"again"
Ilombia,.H�¥.,"

'.

I�

.

the

.JAS. C.
an� Rev. rt.om- Rt. 1, Pembroke, Ga.
have been staymg here for
the p�st six or eight weeks,
)lave gqne
ito Macon to the South
Georgia
liodist coaference.
G. C. Avery and a representative
,
if
group of his vocational boys were in
11
.. ttendance at the Souehoaatern
.Fair,

Ispent

iI

hereby

me.

monthS.

paralysis...
Rev. WJ!lard Rustm

as, who

bladder trouble and a ncar case of
pneumonia. We hope she will soon
I be well enough to come home.
Elmer Keel,'o!, WlI8hington, D.
C.,
.thelJpast week with.his parents,
Elder"and.JlI&o; .W.·, P:' Keelj 'bawng
con1'11 hom�f on a�ount of. theltSerious
I ilIlI"'s of hiB :father. It ha!ll>een. four I
I
a04. ,a ·half. years since he· hn� tbeen
hom .. before.
The J.,E .• Moanl'; Ce., with/'The ,Old.

",".

C7editors.-

demands to

CITIZENS

.

pital following

For One Pound' or TruCldoad

notified to ren
the under
to
signed according
law, and all per
sons
indebted to said estate are required to make immediate payment
der

of

.

I

GEORGIA-Bulloch Oounty.
All creditors of the estate of W.
S. Preetorius, late of Bulloch county,

deceased,

on Ulrm.s

.. u

Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Silnmons,:
Brooks
Denmark. and Dent and
Thomas Simmons spent the week end
on the coast.
I at Sunbury,
Dewey Martin went to Savannah
Wednesday to Dr. Compton, the bone
specialist. His mother, Mrs. J. M
.Martin, and Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Mar
tin went with him. We sincerely hope
Dr. Cempton. can
help him.
Mrs. Gary McDonald is rapidly im
proving in the Bulloch County Hos

,

Notice To Debtors and

f8�·95·
7,�STA'U/J

_

two weeks in Atlanta with relatives.

SUNrDAiY, NOV. 12, 2:30tPI. M.

Pay Cash

llLACK-DRAUGHT'Smerit. Tryit.

ru,'

held

·

to

THE

three councilmen to SOI"/C
menLior a period of two

They Were accompanied by Algie
Trapnell, of the Denmark community,
and by Elder Boyette.
Miss Mary Simmons is spending

TICKET TO

'

II

TO

City election

mid�!;.

GROUND SHOW TO BE HELD AT

"

We

,I,

,
Henry Marti1l aufTered a se- (9nov2tc)
1
«
vere stroke. of pa .... lysi" on
Saturday,
leawng her leit side helpless. She
OF
34
West Malo Street
PERSONALTY,
�ALE
hnd'had a partial sb>oke some months
I
offer
for
a�
borne
aal�
will.
my
ago.
,near Stlls,?n, on ThursdaYi'f Dec. 7th,
M;saes Enid,and Euc.lade ElJawovth the followmg personal
prol1erty: 200
FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT.
PETITION· FOR' DISMISSION,
have retu-'ed to lheir home in Rieh- bushels of corn, two tons of
hay, 1,000 GEORGIA-Bulloch
Countly.
f f 0 dd er, 200 b ushels
mond, Va., after spending two weeks b un dl e8 o.
GEORGlA-Bulidebl:Ceunty!
of 1>0Mrs.
W.
H.
with. their mother's relatives near' tatoes, 22 bead of
HOPller having, applied
CW .. L. Nevill,l. administrato .. of
cattle, 50, head of for a
yenr's support for hel'llljlf bom the
here.
hog�. MRS. LIZZIE ,Po
e"tste of, John A. NevilI,' d_
H�GHES,
the e.tate of her deceased hushand,
Friends of Elder
(2nov6tp)
Keel
will
ed'll>aving
R04te
1,
Ga.
StllsOl1,
applied for di8m�sion f�
�alter
William Hossie Hopper,
is
to
learn
of
hIS
regtet
n9tic;e
doath Monday W ANTED-One-horse
notice is hereby
sai�
ahare crop by hereby given that said I
applidatioll givenadminiS!XjlJ;ion,
that s'lit! aplication will be
morning here after .�n ilhleas of sevwhite man. age
35\ can furnisb will be heard Ilt my office on the IIrst heard at my offiee On 'the tint Monday
eral
followmg a stroke of Relf; landlord to iurnl1!h
stock and Monday in December, 1039.
in December, 1989
reed for same.

The Epworth Lealnle of the Meth
,odist church here was enterta ined on
Saturda'y night at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. G. C. Avery.
Forty young
folks were present to enjoy the even
i'ng's entertainment.
Chand os Burnsed and J. S. Nesmith
attended general meeting Friday, Sat
urday and Sunday ncar Pelham.

,

ingredient-an intesti,!al tonic-lax
ative which imparts tone to lazy
bowel muscles.
packages used testify

NOTICE

.

WAN'TEDI

BLACi{-DRAUGHT. Its un
help comes from it� Ilrincipal

Millions of

II

..

Neglecting these aigus may cauae a
hoat of constipation's diseoni!orts:
soor atomach, belching; no appetite

tGi '�r'.ton.

..

:����������;����������������������������������i�'
.
STATESBORQ.

..

l!aw.llt

PE'CANS

Nature's messengers
headaches,
biliousnesa, baH breatJh.,-often warn
of faulty elimUlation.

do)l'll

REGUL"R PRICE $104.95

ing from Decembdr 12, 1939, will be
.on Satu�d,+y, December
2, 1939.
All .candiqat,es are
required to file
written notice of their
oandidacy by
midnight of November 16, 1939, with
the mayor of the city of Statesboro.
Delp.hi'l� Tidwl'il"of Savannah"spent
R. L. CON,E, MaY..Qr,
the week end with relativc... nea,· here.
City of Statesboro, Georgia.
Mrs.

k.college

N,�W;S ··rel\cl!fid here on.,Sul\d!l:r
the ,death of M�s. Dora Lane, a
slstjlr
, of Mr.. W·.'C .. .ner Sr.
She was reared'
nealH hetre- andllhaa
many nieces and
'nephews I and, other relativesl in our

!

Eoms

or

Lila

J

t

-

,.

FREE

THE SOUTHERN

Just as Paul Revere's famous ride
warned of the Redcoats' coming, eo

.

I

to

are,

THIS 32-GAL lLaH
WAT:�' H�1ER

I

some

Miss.

Ru.stin and>lR"".
,'aad\lRilv.
Sa.tu.r4y in ,,saViannah.

IN BULLOCH COUNTY

FOR YOUR

Headache, 'Sad Breath

priOOll

'495f)OWN I ZI'A MONTH

I

"Strictly Cash"

Respectfully,

you,

I

JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY

ELLIS Y. De);'OACH.

or ¥»t _"'1 Come
8hortagn
while

nnw

S/iShlLy h,sfu'Jr

S�
better now.
Mae Nesmith, a senior
nt the Teachers
College, spent the
week end with her parents, Mr. and
M,«. Watson Nesmith.
Mis Wau)f�esc Nesmith, who .is in
Husin
in Sl'vannah, sl>cnt
the wee rend wi.th her pSI'ents, Mr.!
and Mrs. R. B. Nesmith.
Mr. and MJis Langford DeLoach
and little daughter anti ,Mr. and Mra.
i"

Macon, Thurspay, Fdday and Satordey pfr l118t .week.
fi{i",,�s .,Anne �stinger and Mary
Anderson, of our schopl faculty,;
I Vann, of the Denmark achool faculty,

·

home,.wiU,n.,

Kilo�att, no .... Th

aa

I

.1S

in,

These wagons have -three inch Tires ,and two
inch Steel Axles.' They have specail braces
found on no' other make of wagon.

'.
"

�IT,." }'CI"'I�"'l, Cll)w" II�,'
tnlll> or a r� l'(q, ,wllitjag. N"1

Only

d�"��dRedllill�ureh.

I

STANDARIl:

Nb

a

Wa_.
An...

Mrs. W. C. ner Sr. suffered a
very
serious heart attack on
Sundny while

.

.

your sup

Dem?Cratic

A. T
.1. � eVl

'.

V18'�

VISIT YOUR NEARBY

both6�.
and

bWy

Meth-I

We are offering regular $120.00 2·HORSE
WAGONS for only $97.50-,
'

.

Misses

·

commIttee

elecbon on
Decemb�r 19, 1939. If reelected I shall contmue my efforts to
the best education possible
man�ls for the boys and girls of Bulloch
of Ita county. Your vote and influence will
so DUm"'l
�ecnuse
when still. �IS IIlsect fam be greatly appreciated.

Geiger:

I,

and

.

W.

From

I

.

.

announce

Of
Brooklet, bas recently i1y has been in Ame,,)'..a forty years.
Respectfully,
bbught all the 'property in nrooKlet We found a praying manti. and fed
H. P. WOMACK.
that ,belonged to
Bulloch Loan it grn."hoppers. .)t would eat when
thq
and Mortgage
CqWllany,' of States- we began eating. Onr Praying man- For County School Suptrintendent.
Tne property includes
To the Democratic Voters of BullOl'll
ho�o.
the tis died. We wcre so sorry.
haF(k I,milding, the two-siray'house
County:
PEGGY ROBERTSON, Reporter.
knOWn as the J;·.:d. Pr�etorius ho,!,e,
Subject to the rules of the Demo
Health is the chief cm!ter of in- cratic
and the. two' hQmes'oii Lile street
primary' to be held on Decem
r\�t
te\-est in the sixth grade. We made ber 19 I am
to the J.
IS
offering myself as a can
hom�.
,It
�.s �Ide�an
a
of hookworm.
We didate' for
speciill
study
Mr. Wyatt
county superintendent of
mt�nt!on t_o renovate' are going to have a health program
aome of these
schools. U honored with election to
bUlldmgs m the near for our
assembly program Wednes- this important position, ,I pledge my
future.
best efforts to serve the' educational
d�y. Tlle Ipr9�ram \� as foll�jws:
Announcer,
;LUCIle DaVIS; �o'ng, Dr. interests of the county efficiently. I
C· 1m.
'A I"'E�"S
.v
N
•• I
nE�"SE
'PLAN
'1"
Milk'" hookworm talks, siXth grade; shall
apreciate the support of every
Rh'TAIN TELEI?HONES song; "M.ilk Campaign."
voter.
Sincerely,
'LUCILE DA ViS, Reporter.
A lilrge group'" of
WM. EARL McELVEEN,
inf;qrested citi
�ens 111et ill the town
Brooklet, Ga.
hall .Thursday
night lor:. �he pur\>o.e of discussing BOOK WEEK AT LIBRARY
For Solicitor of City Court.
ways and means wheteby the Brook
NOVEMBER 12 TO 18 To
the Voters of Bulloch County:
let teJcphone 'service ..nay tie carried
to the rules and regulations
on.
At this llIeeting J. H.
The"theme for book week is IIBoo 8 of Subject
Wyatt
the Democratic primal'y to be
presid.ed, and J!lade' the announce Around the World." We have on disment that. he, D. L. Alderman and play book; published since 1850 to held on Tuesday, December 19th, 1930,
I hereby announce myself a candidate
S. R. Kenn.edy!)1ad'boqg·ht t»e Brook t�c presen� time.
for re-election as solicitor of the city
let Telephone Co., of which J. L.
MacMillan has lo�ned
a
copy \ cou,·t of Statesboro.
u.s
I am surving
Mathe\ys, of Statesboro, w'ns presi of all children's books pubhshcd durmy first term and have re'ldered the
dent. Mr. Wyatt explained by statis ing 1939.
best service possible, and if Te-elected
tical figures that the servicea could
We will be glad for you to pay uS
I will sontinue to serve the people of
not be restored under present
charges a visit and se,c these displays.
Bulloch county in the same courteous
to subscribers rind with only a few
COUNTY LIBRARY.
and efficient manner. I have faith
patrons.
fully tried to discharge my duties
After a number of talks made by
OFFICES TO CLOSE
impal·tially and also to the best ininterested citizens, it was moved and
On account or Armistice Day, the terest of all the
people as tax payers
unanimously carried �hat with a Bulloch County Library will be closed of this
county. I will appreciate your
smal1 increase in charge to subscrib lext
Saturday, Nov 11.
vote
and influence for my second
erd, and with a number of new tele
Also the healt.h offices in the same term.
Respectfully,
phones, the Brooklet people could building will be closed for the day.
BERT H. RAMSEY.
.

_-

Su:;er��:;e����to�f��1.""
t�:rD�m7cratic Voters of Bulloch ���n
b����hre�c'�n��I��n����k w7t�IC�
fO��!�by
�y candidacy
for
1��feco,::�{�r�1'
.o� It��mP����; o� �ou�:
r�-�ec�iont �f t��h�I,�e:l ;���� sider and
my friends. I solicit
influence
in behalf of
the
of
the
������ ��bj�t
I port.
rule�
my!
for candidacy.
to
executnve

loweet.ra,e-lo

have hot wat.e.r.;
-with only,the

ia T_

and Mrs. J. I. Newman enter

Mal'y E.
Faglie, Carol Brown, Margaret Prec
tor, Iris Lee and Leona Newman, and
Inman Newman.

,�

WE HAVE TOO MANY FARM WAGONS
ON HAND

regulations of the Democratic primary to be held on Tue�day,
December 19.
F?r ma�y years I h�ve

For

EiC)!ltrie W.llter ,i;leat.er
our

..

"

.

GEORGIA

Overstocked!

.

in,j!Cct

position

.

.

,

begiIl�ing

ru]es

To

Mr.

it.,.. ¥oa.ao�(to,"eat

old-timey, aqu.,a"lomatic ,mothod.J An

80me

can

BeaRty, S.hqP4l.

Mrs. R.

-

I

I

of
The fo�!'th grade children are tnkthen all attended the
ing a trip across the United States
The program was
We
on the
Lincoln highway.
as follows:
ha,:e
Devotional, Mr". W. W. traveled over a
part of the Atlan.tic
Mann; poem; quartet, high school coastal
and the Appaiaclllan
plains
pupils; violin 'solo, Carolyn Proctor;
We
vi.sited New York,
address, "Wise Usc of Leisure Time", highlands.
and Plttsburg.
We
Mrs. W. C. Cromley. After the busi- Philadelphia
sa;w
the tallest building in the world m
ness session the entire
group enjoyed New York.
Independence Hall, wh.eT'c
n social hour in the home economics
Bell is hanging, is in Phlln
'room, where the following commit- Liberty
We saw the Betsy Ross
delphin.
tee served refreshments:
Mrs. J. H.
house also where the first flag was
Wyatt, Mrs. J. C. Preetori11S, Mrs.
made.
Pittsburg is called the Steel
W. O. Denmark, Mnl. Felix Parrish.
City of America because there nre so
We are readmany steel mills there.
BIG BUSINESS DEAL
ing about the praynig m�ntis in o�r
A praY10g
weekly reader.
COMPLETED IN

on

'tailled Friday
eveninl{ with a supper
in. -honor of the ninth birthday of
their daughter, Eugenia. Covers were
laid for. Mr. /lnd Mrs. Aaron' McEIveeo, M:r. a�d Mrs B. B. NeWlnIlR.

rei,

Mars'h Chev'rolet Co., Inc.,

mY'nnnoun�e r

at B:30.

I

---

.

I

GrademotherR,"

''''llt.

and��

Itate

.

L

by

malie

1I'll1i!"g_ltltq

o t es

e wsy

.

•

discuss

Beach.I'

visitidg

·

IL\M HEADUGIITI WITH SlPAIATI 'AIKNO UGHn.

and local ttUU (1Iony), qpt'ontJI
I!qlllpnumt and accenorle._
extra.

a

had

long

•

on

CIpcct

NIW "ROYAL Q'PPEII" STYUNG

CHEVROlET

VALVE·IN·HEAD SIX

lxucd

rot of csclte

EnglDel

It' hu

��V'.
tlon

a

...

wheD you .tep In aDd
Chevrolet for 19401

reputatioD of beingjirlt in accelera
tion in Ita P.rIce range-because It'.
the oDly low-priced car with a
.uper-vitallzed, ,",per-oileDt V.he

..

p'ri;;

to

"Hen

·

..

.

.

Y 011, 100" c..
enjqy, �� ho�' water oerviec. ror-'
little, ir .. , •. _ tIJMl

oYl\�"sUR�r a·titlt.' "LOg Cabi,,:" The.
supper will
rbeI'SCT";'(d, at, 6, o'clock.
Chinese
.checkers, Ihngo and other,
eveg�qtf\8. �!lllb<!-lP!affl
nmg. Tlcliets are being. so d On a
permane1)t wave dona.ted Ily tbe Stll-

The cinc workers group
�£ grade parenbl; 'Mr. aad Mr,.. d�i.J,. Driggers.
�av.!I_ been busy this 1 week
S ce cola
M:l\ and .� .... Ceeil Driggers have
.haa
come
\weather
seve.ral
DC the boYII. have �n busy helpmg. retu�ed.to Daytolla.
Fla., after
their parents "-M�I and Mrs.
WIth
lower.
�
fir,!18. Theaq J G'
g':l\de
....
., Dl'ig.',,,.
l'/I
�YS have pro"en to, be. exoelient
te,cbers, and before long, the s'naljpr .. Mrs. B�own Bhteh ha!I, ret'll'l1ed.
�y. will havo a chance to .p�ove that from Dubhn, wbere. she ... as.�ll'l<!,on
they have learned how to bqild fires. account of the �enous Illness.,of her
The shrubberv has been pruned father, S. E. Wilson.
and the school
R. B.
bujJ'lipg has been
Lee. �a.• return�d to .Starke,
'cleaned in several placeBo
Fla., after Vlsltmg his n1�csff�8. J.
The third grade has completed its ·G. Sowell
.and _Mrs .. J. C. Lo�, and
unit on Indians. This unit "as been 'other relatiVe...
In th'" commumty_
()� great interest to the whole school.
Sunday is the annual home-coming
Now that the unit is completed, the
1\t Fellowship Baptist chut;eh.
This
third grade is going' to give a program about ,Indian life and invite
.ther grades to the prog[lam.
�T
�T
Miss �ittman, the third and fourth
.1. �
.1.�..
grade teacher,. spent the
.. week end
at her home in Americus.
The Ogeechee student council held
Several of our folks attendod the
its regular weekly meeting last Mon
at Portal Sunday.
day. American Education Week was sing
M���a.�ti�d�T��
discussed.
Notices were written in
ers ColleID', was at hOllle Cor the
wQek
viting the parents to visit the school. end.
F'1'e<! Hodges was asked to give a
Mr. and Mrs. Burmuth Futch and
• hort talk at the
flag ceremony con Miss Maude White were
shopping in
cerning the care of the campus. Sev
eral of the st'ldenta" were, brought Savann.,h ,s".�urd"y,
Misses
Willa
Mae
and
Nesmitih
before the council about not obeying
the laws of the school. Tbe m<:eting Louise Martin .JIl!nt the past week
relatives
in
Savannah.
""" then adjourned until next week. visiting
Mrs. J. S. Nesmith attended the
SFiVENTH
birthday dinner for Mra. Cellis Buie
Sunday at her home neu h�r,e.
�YMPATHETIC KIDDIES
M1'8. John
AndF!!"n"and little
BURY DOVE DINNER daughter, Rachae� Deane, visited
atives in Savannah during last week.
Mr_ and Mrs. Cohen �nier ana
Gainesville, Nov. 6-A Gamesvllle
Miss Madgie Lee Nesmith were So"
bq.sewife'S dove dinner was buried vannah
shoppers one day the PlU\t
eomew h e;re m I ler b ac ky ar d 10s te a d wee.
k
in
the oven last week, becauae of
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Proctor
�
Mr. and �a. Hoi A.. P11jther at, Jac�t
two ,Bentlmen tal C h'ld
I
reno
Wh en as k
son ville Beach, Fla., during the
ed what ,�3s,'¥Isl'd them to Lury the.
pa�t
week.
six fowls a neighbor had brought,
Mr. and Mrs. Carl ner spent the
Ol)e kiddie replipd:
"But mummy, 1"'I"k end 'near .PelhalJ1l, and 1"ent to a
th ey:. were d ea d
Primitive BlltPtist 'general .. medting ..
d a 11 f II 0 f 1"tt1
I
e
.an
there.
In a way
holes, so we burled them.
Mrs. L. F. DeLoach and daughte1l,
of restitution, the other added, "We
Merle, of Savannah, spent
dug them up about an hour ago. Do with Mrs. DeLoach's parents,Saturdar.
Mr. ana
I
wan t
th e.,
m
Mrs. T. A. Hannah.
you s t'U
qt aOla?"
.

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
I am agl\in offering mYBeif as a
candidate for member of the hoard
o� commi8�ioners of Bulloch county,
subject to the rules of the prir\Jary to
be held on December 19, 1939. You
have honored me with your confidenc�
ill the past, which confidellce I es'
.ca!ldi� I teem. If you re-elect me I shall exert
date fQr the office of tax commlSSlOn every effort to serve the taxpayers
e� of Bulloch county, subject to the of Bulloch county' loyally
DemoCl'litic primary to be held "pe
Very truly,
GEORGE P. LEE ..
eember 19th, 1939. I shall apprecIate
the support of each and every voter,
FOR CHARIMAN OF BOARD ..
both 'men and women.
To the Votera of Bulloch County:
Yours 'very truly,
Subject to the Democratic Jlrimary
JOHN P. LEE.
to be held December 19, 1939,'1 hereby
annou'nce my candidacy for re-election
FOR TAX COMMISSIONER
to the office of chairman of the board
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
Encourage by the solicitation of of commissioners of roads and revefriends, and having a desire to serve I nues for the term
�anuury
1st 1941. I will appreclUte ·the vote
in thatcapacity,I make
mcnt fOT the office of tax commlS and support of all, and w'nr cont�n.ue
sioner of Bulloch county, subject to to serve you to the best of my abIlity
the rules of the primar,. to be held on as in the past, if re-elected.
December 19. Having worked in the
Very respectfully,
FRED W. HODGES,
office of tax collector for the past
seven years with Mr. nnd Mrs. W. W.
FOR CLERK SUPERIOR COURT
DcLoach I am familiar with all of
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
the duti�s of the office. I will appre
I am hereby announcing my.self a
vote
and
influence.
dote your
candidate for the otrice of clerk of
Very respectfully yours,
Bulloch superior court,. subject to the
J. L. ZETTEROWER.

.

met

ber

.

.

program

..

.

jr0verning

mothers

.

.

beCo""h,

Milllord
and
Mra.
1.11'
Moore,
Lapier was' hostess teach�8 of our vocational
n�ricul
to th� Lucky 13 Club 8.nd a few other
took J. A. Minick,
ture,.
Willia'!'
invited guests at
her home .WednesKermit Clifton and Howard
day afternoon with 'brldge a.nd hearts. Cromley,
to ''Macon la8t week to en
Mrs. J. H. Wyatt, 'Miss Otha Minick Harrison
ter a grain exhibition and contest
and Mrs. J. W. Robert8on Jr. 'as.ist-·
We had a pleas
ed In serving. 'n thl! heirrts coil test at the Macon fair.
ant and profitable lTip.
B prize was awprded to Mrs.·John A.·
WiLLIAM CROMLEY, Reporter.
Robertson; ilt .the bridge game, Mrs.
J. H.·
Our glee club is progressing lliceW)la\t 'Yf_op high scar!,
cut prize was awarded to Mrs. J.
the dircc. tion of Mrs. W. D.
under
Iy
Lee Mrs. F. W. Hughcs and Miss
Robcrtspn Jl';
':
ThO 'Parent:�eacher' Asspciation C· atherinc Parrish. Pupils' voices have
held
its INovember
meeting this been tested and grouped accor d'mg
'(Thursday) afternoon at 3:30 o'clock to tone and quality. I"riday morning
in the auditorium. Miss Arinie Lauric the glee club and the pupils of the
McElveen, Miss Saluda Lucos nnd grammar grades will �ive a musical
Mrs. J. H. Wyatt arrangcd an in- program iIIusb'ating the work ac
teresting program on "Wise Usc 'of compHshed.
Leisure Time."
At 3:16 the gradeDORIS PROCTOR, Reporter.

parents Mr. lind Mrs. Dcck Smith..

.

for-

Sava�'!!'IlI� spent SUnday I with

��g;

Brooks

dJljects.,_ Tbe �!'ti� �'�dc looks
1I>'Qrd ·W''i"II)\'t:hm'''fl.n9 trme,
'The

·

.

Mrs.

Tullis.

..

FIFTIJ

• oon.

en annual ntfair, and a
large num
ber of out-of-town guests will attend.
Misses Sara Kelen Upchurch, of
Georgia Teachers College, and Virginin Upchurch, of Statesboro, spent
the week end with their mother, Mrs.
Ila Upchurch.
Little Myra Smith is doing nicely

Miss.,Janie':M,ar1!in hall, !'ltumed, MI'8<,C.lW.,Hag�n,.MI11 .E.-L. ProcEIr�llt. wh�r,\ she/'Y.illitQd .her tor, M'r,;.o J. 0,: A.kins and,lIll'Jl. H. G"
�y scouts of. the Ogeechec fro",
sister, Mrs. K. H. q<,witt.
Lee are
commuDlty hell{ a.meetmg Ias]; Thu�hononng. Mrs. Woodrow: Ha,
a
Henry,
I 'Burnsed, of ,Golllfllr &'JIll
re),f',nt. bTldq, w,ith'1 a miecel'. dllY.Innigj>t; 'T�'; seouts were instruot- bia, S. ct,�
hlneo'u8
tea at the
_i�:,tlle
gu'!"t
o'll�!a
parents,
"II.
ty,ln�khots. by the. scout .maa- Mr. and./M"',-Aho'J1�' of Mrs. W
L, Hagan Monday, Nov. 13. A
B,·jBumsed.
large
t&!;. Af�r the instruction p�ri.od,
J.
of
number
of
sack,
M�.
have
been inv,i� to.
and,�,
gu�sts
,S.vanna�,
nmes w.�e pll\yed_
'J.1be_. meeting, were the
_k-en� g1tllStIi,··otl' their call between 3.nnil.I{i.o'clook.\
will b;e held at 8even-th!rl:,;, !hlUjlj')
niece, Mrs. Dan Lee, atUj;)M,r. L:ee,
day mght. All scouts, a�� invited te,
�""!'ll\� .. 21 th�: Pa!\"l't;.,Teecher As
Mrn a"lli Mrs. Milrion Harvey, of soclation IS aponsormg a fish and.
atliead.
·

'Respectfully,

.

is

.•

..

.

---'

Mrs. Mae Cone has returned from
sbe visited Mt.S. E1i1'"

Oliver, where

.

I

,

••

.

Geo�gia

County:
and M.ra. F. W. Hughes Sunday.
The fifth grade has been wor k.10g
Miss Martha Sue McElveen, who, on the New
1\ Subject to the rules and regula
England states. We have tions of the Democratic primary to
teaches home eeonomics at Rentz, found how the
in
colonial
people
be held on Tuesday, December
.pent the past week end with her times and how they Iiyed
�9, I
hve now.
We
parents, Mr. and Mr •. W. L. MeEl are very glad we do not have to hereby announce myself a candIdate
the
of
Bulloch
for
ofTice
sheruff
of
.,een.
live in houses like the early aetMrs. N. E. Howard was called to
county. I take this opportunity to
tIers had to live in. We made some
Ft. Lauderdale, Fla., this week on
again express appreciation to those
log hou8es out of corn �talks, and who snpported me in my previous
account of the illnesa of ber son,
mude some old time furmture to go
race for this office, and shall appre
J, B., who :was hurt in an automol-ile
in them.
I would like to live in New
ciate a continuance of that support
�ck.
We have found so
England now.
in the forthcoming primary.
Mis. Mary Sl�ter entertained 8
many W8Y11 there we can m�ke.8
lIumber M lJer'frlends With a Bewing
Respectfully,
living. Boston is tbe largest CIty 10
G. W. CLARK.
party Tuesday afternoon at her home. New England. It is called the Hub
Mrs. Acquilla Warnock assisted in
City. Do you know why? We have
FOR SHERIFF
made a chart showing why Boston To the Voters of Bulloch County:
Anna
Woodward and the is called the Hob
City. Everyone
I am a candidate for sheriff of Bul
Blanche Br.ldley cirei.. of the BaJl
in onr room took the hookworm loch county, subject to the primary to
tlst Womans Missionary Society beld
examination, but we have not heard be held on Tuesday, pecember 19.. I
a joint meeting lit the .hUTCh Mon
from it yet.
shall 8ppreciate the support and 10lillY afternoon.
ANN HENDRIX, Reporter.
fluence of evary voter in my behalf,
Mr. and
'J. S. SiJllmons" Mr.
Mrp.
and ple'dge my best energies to fai�h
and Mrs. Stewart
Franklin
8EVENTB GRADE
fully
discharge the dotles of the offIce
and Winman 'Dei:oni:h, 'Of Savann'ah,
'We are .till studying the colonial if elected.
Respectfully,
were dinner guests Sonday of'Yr. and
life. Many things are being made:
SAM J. FOSS.
IIrs. Shelly Waters.
A log cabip., "candles, a 8�ge coach,
Mr. and ,\Ilrs. Johnnie ElIlanuel anFOR SHERIFF
and
furniture,
powder
horn,
1I00nce the birth of a son on Novem soloni,,1
'other things. We nne read � large To'the People of Bulloch County:
ber 5. He will be cnlled· .rnman Lewis.
I hereby announce my candidacy
number of ho6ks in the readmg pe
Mrs. Emanoel will be remembered
riod that we have each morning. A for re-election as sheriff of Bulloch
•• Miss ,LIzzie Hagan:
victrola has been added to our room, �oU1ity, subjpct to the roles and !egu
John Cromley, Jopn Rushing, Carol
tbe county primary
Mem lations
for which we are
Minick, Loy Everett, ,Po W. Clifton bers of the seventhvery glad.
!!:rade took part to be held on December 19, 1939. I
and Rupert Clifton, who 'are attend in the
at the Hallowe'en am now serving my that term. as
program
Ing the Unlversi� Of' Gl!orgia, spent carnival. We had almo.t a
peri.ect sheriff ·and I shall deeply appreciate
the week end with relatives here.
tho past week, there bemg your �ote and support in this r�ce;
S. D. Alderman, a well known cit attendance
and I promise to the peop!e R. falt�
ioen of this county, who lives at Ar only three absellt.
JOHN THEUS McCORMICK,
ful, fair and efficient serv1ce m th18
eola, is recuperating from an opera
office.
Reporter.
tion ten 'days ago In the Oglethorpe
Thanking you for any help and co
In general ecience we are study
hospital. in Savan'nlih,. Mr. Alderoperation you may give me, 1 am.
irian has been ill f'or'.a year 01'
mo� ing a unit on "HoW' Do l{a�hi�es D.D
Respectfully,
with a 8criolJS malady' that affected Our Work 1"
We arc enJoYIng It
LOWELL M. MALLARD.
his right leg.
This leg was nmpu- very much. We also
enjo.'! the dem
bted above the knee. He ia doing onstratloM which we dq ,10 claas.
;FOR TAX COMMISSIONER
BETTY BELCHER,
illcely now, an d hl.;P hi'
ya ClUns are
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
Science Reporter.
expecting his health to be restored
I hereby announce myself a

Sittings

.•

One of the prettiest assembly pro
grams. that has been rendered in .'the
auditorium this year was that grven grateful.
Respectfully,
by the' school boy patrol Friday merW�LLTAM H. CROUSE.
Several of OUr senior boys
ning.
'FOR ORDINARY
were on the program and membersof this body.
The speakers of' the To the Democratlc Voters of Bulloch
occasion were Raymond DeNitto, capCounty:
I scy
I hereby announce my can'd'd
Roscoe Warnock and daugh tain of the patrol, and Supt. J. A.
for the officc of ordinary of Bulloch
d
ter, Linda, have retu�ed to A tlanta P • if or,
ESTELLE BEASLEY,
county, Geo_rgia, subject to the rulee
after n visit here WIth Mrs. Felix
and regulations of the
Parrish.
Reporter Eleventh Grade.
Bull�ch cou�ty
Democratic executive committee, W1th
Mr. and Mrs. Robert· Beall and
The' basketball season opened last
'daughter, Vicki, of Savannah, spent Friday with a good gnme between primary to be held on December 19,
1939. I am
on my past rec
last week end with Mr. and Mrs. T. the Nevils
girls and boys and t�e ord, and willrunning
appreciate the vote. of
R. Bryan Sr.
was
Brooklet teams.
VlCBrooklet.
the
citizens
of
the
Miss Juanita Waters and MISS Ehz toriou& in both
county.
games, WIth scores
November 7th 1939.
.beth Stewart, of Savannah, spent ns follows:
Girls, Nevils 16, Brook-.
tlIe week end with Misses Dorn Kate let
Nevils
Brooklet
2S.
14,
30; boys,
J. E. McCROAN.
and Martha Faye Waters.
MYRON HARRISON,
Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Hughes, Miss
Sporta
Reporter.
FOR SHERIF�'
Mabel Burne, and Mrs. H. K. Thnyer,
To the Democratic Voters of Bulloch
all of Savannah, were guests of Mr.
GRADE

BI�·s.

StIlson

••

----

primitive man, Egyptians, BabylonMrs 1. F. Brannen, 'of Statesboro,
ians, and Hebrews.
spent the week end in Stilson with
This weck they nre going to learn
relatives.
"In Flanders Fields," and Friday they
C. R. Warnock, J. G_ Sowell and
"'" going to make poppies
commomo- H. B. Burnsed
spent TueodDY at Conrating the World War soldiers.
Bluff,
'tentment
after having the misfortune to break
The firs� grade is having fun playWMnock and. Ho' C McEI- her right arm above the elbow when
Donnll;
in a. rhythm band.
M(. Cooper voen
i'!lf tloe
several days tllle week at she Iell 011 the walk at the home of
Bpe�t
piano while Miss Cromley Shellman
pll!Ys
Bluff.
her

'large

Brooklet School News

Mrs. J. N. Shearouse is visiting �er
I!ODs Fred Shearouse and Dr. Wilham
in Savannah.
Rev. Frank Gilmore left Tuesday
10r Macon where he will attend the
Methodist conference.
SOoth
Mr. and Mra. Felix Parrish and
Yrs. Roscoe Warnoc)f, of Atlanta,
are spending this week at Shellman

Bulloch

licit your vote and influence.
Having labored with and fa" the
people of this county for a long pe
riod of years
and being personally
known by a
majority 0'( the
feel
that
voters, I
you are already

stil! have telephone.
Consequently,
service that had been discontinued
only two days have been restored.
Th
old Brooklet Telephone Com
pany, composed of stockholders fr�m
Statesboro, found it necessary ,to dis
continue service because the Income

.

Every

S,AIES'IfONBA·r & IIIEBIVESB!A:r

1
�

d

11
,

BULLOCH

�URt

"f1ag rush" They explaincd they were fighting over tbe matter
of whether the flag should hang where
AND
it had been placed by the sophomores,
or should be torn down by the fresh
THE STATESBORO NEWS
men. It WIlS a baltic royal. The sophsurrounded the flag, stood
omoi cs
ready to defend il where it hung; the
oUH�Cll.lPTION $1:60 PElR YEAJ:l
Freshmen made nn attack, nnd their
IUllored all aecao4-clau roW-UIH' Ma.rcb
1005
a.s
the poetomtce at Slale.
2a
objective wna to tear it down from
ootro, G .... under rne Act at Congre&li its not over-lofty poeition.
MILrcb S. IM7',
It wua an inspiring struggle; good
natured but vigorous; young men
WE ARE RECONCIJ..ED
to the ground and held
were felled
It i. highly pleasing that Thanks- there by, their adversaries;
other
and
at
hand,
were
lifted upon the
civing is almost
yonng in'en
th�t
rn
the
to
reconciled
change
we are
shoulders of their cohorts as they
ibe date as directed by the president. sought to reach high enough to disthe
wben
proclaenough,
Clearly
place the snspended white cloth. Faces
motion wne issued which designated were bleeding, and clothing W88 tom.
there
an earlier date than customary,
Again we realz ied that in business
WIl8 1\ feeling of resentment among
pursuits umong grown men rarely do
the people. It may have been based we see 80 much determination to cnr
aomewhat upon the Jinb. of New ry out their objectives. If grown men
Deal and anti-New Deal. As to thut, did this in business, how far might
wo would not venture a statement;
they go!
but most expreeaions condemned the
Both contests seemed to be motlsaid It

B U L J. 0 C H TIM E S

was

_

ed

that the

ground

the

on

previous

permanent one, and that to
break this precedent was a disturbing
element, then we did not know whereof we spoke. We have learned that
from the very outset, Thanksgiving
date was unfixed, subject to early or
We have
late harvesting conditione.
learned that seventy years ago this
very month, President Grant desigwas 0.

.

as

day,

and that

even

earlier dates had been set.

Cultiv;led

Should Be

Tells

Nesmith

Geol'gia Farmers.

done'

thinning should be
from now until March, A. E. Nesmith,
Stilson vocational teacher, wid at
the regular weekly meeting of the
United Georgia Farmers Saturday.
Tunhor

Mr.'

recommended

Nesmith

con-

I

and

last.

the timber that crowded the

better pine".

M.
the

P.

Martin

dlscuaalon

brought
that

it

during

out

well

was

to

and

:

....

Ladies Full FASmONED HOSE
in the new shades, pair
....

I

3S-lN.

I

27-ln.

OUTING
plain and fancy, yard

hme

and energy about matters whicb

Now, we arc glad that we didn'(
get more excited about the matter.

unimPOrtant?

To be sure, there are two sides to
If the fixing of
soch discussions:

happy
willing

that date i. not o:f sufficient

out their

We

those

liked
tho

contests;

strong

we

men

young

arc

are

were

and able to

seedlings

I

yard

SHEETING

SWEATERS, plain

98e'
MEN'S DRESS
cut and good

TO

observing
holiday, while
the other hall are observing anoth
er.
We onght to be together for tbe
filnke of neighborliness.
for

ono date

national

a

quality

full
each

One thing wrong witb old men I"
their days of usc:fulneRs being
past, they spend much of theIr time

tbat,

since the time when the memory of
runneth not to the can t.ra ry.
A few aft rnoons ago this editorial

i[1stic

n marc or

01

crowd

groups of young

each to

while two

men were

struggling

the other.

considerable

was

the

collcge

overcome

There

in

spectators

the

at

grandstand

less enthus�

hand-clap

rejoicing from t.une to time
as OIlC
group appeared temporarily
to have succeeded in prcvenlmg their
adversaries from doing the thing each
s

emed determined to do.

a

m

ly
�f

There

was

dium-9Iz-=d oblong ball, apparcnt�

filled with

which

air,

The

the combat.

was

two

able-bo(hed young men
each other apparently

the

object

groups

of

"truggled with
the prob

over

lem as to which group should succeed
in depositing lhe ball at which end
of the field on whIch the struggle

progressed.
As

sut

we

we

ruminated.

It seemed

to this uninformed observer that this
was

not

vital

a

matter-one end

of

the field seemed as suitable as the
other, so far as we were able to dis
cern with the naked eye. But this wns
the malter about whIch the battle
raged. Never in our own business cn�
reer

have

we

ever

witnessed

so

much

even
about matters of
The gist of the combat ap
In the efforts of each

enthusiasm

business.

peared

to center

group

to

preven t

the

other

group

succecding in carrying out it.s
personal objectives. It was not, alter
all, vital to tbem as to which end of
the field each battled for; twice dur
Ing the struggle they actually swap
ped goals, and then each group strove
with might and main to carry the

irom

leatber ball to the exact spot to which
they had songht to prevent the otber
group from

And

then,

carrying it.
in the middle of the

con

test-they said it was the "haU"
hostilities suspended for a few mm
ntes and a very similar combat was

fought

out

on

the

field

before

our

by other groups of alert, able
youngsters. These were the
freshmen and the sophomores of tbe
college. They were in a life-and-death
battle over a small piece of cloth at
tached to a post, sUEpended some six
or eleht feet above the ground. They
eyes

bodied

granted

farm

for

the

ThiS sum, he

said,

is to be curncd at the

$7.50

regular

rate of

"Forest trees (planted on faTnlS
r
the program include shrubs

und

wildlife

Illustrated Lecture
On Anti-Aircraft
"Anti-Aircraft Protection" Wl'll

of

ratc

700

Fair Is In New York

I

at FINE'S

i,t off

dnstm

more

even

we

have

..

a

.

This Turkey

n?t

studied

high Bchool,
you.

And

cou.ntry,

�p. smc�
It

if

IS

"World of fair fashions"

to
�

went

I of

At

a

final

stewards

school

a

waH

stantmople-i1ke
is

no

Constantinople

any

Istan-

payment per

10f

of

for

the

return

the pastor fOI' the coming year.
of the board were also

Officers

a

seedlings per aCle arc
Jllunting slash pine,

called for when

1

Turk, he is also known as an
A London Gllspotch says that Lady
Ottoman.
Also, he has Tartnr blood I Astor has a section in the SIde of
forefathers
were
-his
scrappersher gas mask box to hord lipstick,
A

and

were

shootm'
poison. with Tartars.
no

iron.

There

SISSY

and

I compact
What kind

of

other

make-up

[1

is thiS

war

fine' s of Savannah

I

15 W.

streets

able for

wildlife,

a payment of $3.00
madc, Mr. Dyer ex�
plained, provided they have been
planted between July 1,1936, and July
I, 1940.
"Under this practice, all trees ex�

pcr acre win be

cept

pmes

be cultivated

must

twice

between

May and August, and stands
of at least 50 per cent of the trees

planted per ncre must be maintain�
ed," he stated. "Fire breaks must
be

constructed

around

the

forested

of

STRAYED
•

--

Ij

Any area which can be planted to
the reqnired number of trees per acre
nnd stil1 be 'm accordance with good
cultureand

wildlife management
be planted for credit.

practics,' enn
Thus, sage fields,
ture

land

may

be

and worn-out pas

reforested

R e(I

seer
t

ONE CENT A WOllD I'IUI ISSIIH

welg h'm g

about 450 pounds, unmarked, one
slipped; hall' on belly clipped;
will puy suitable reward.
R. R.
ELLIS, Route I, Statesboro.
horn

.

11,_

I
J
I

YOUR EYES
ARE

PROTECT
THEM BY

YOUR

I

THE BEST

125 additions to the churches.
"Pearson and Miller greatly apprc
the courtesy of the Rotary clUb
ha ... ing them as thClr guests at the

They
noonday hm<;heon Monday.
spoke in the highest terms of the
splendid work being done by the club.
'JThe evangelists were very grate

SPECIALISTS

118 Bull Street.

Savannah,

Ga.

ful for the Invitation extended them
to attend the Chllmber of Commerce
luncheon Tuesday, but because of a

1

Your Cold Cough Goes Quick
When You Get Mentho-Mulsion
Most

coughs spread iufection
lor thirty feet, which is one reason
why colds quicldy spread to every
member of the family and through
entire office organizations.
Mentho-Mulsion

contains

seven

soothing, healing oils and unguents
(hat relieve that stuffed-up feeling

previous engagement

fumished free

.

f'-

....

couglting at once, and g�t you ell
tirely over your cold coug:> quick�
thnn any medicine you
evell' tried,
nsk for your !norley bJ!ck.
well

known

druggist's

may be earned.

unable to

Miller greatly appreciate the
courtesy and kindness shown them
fine men while in their to'Yn.
these
by
nd

"Possibly

services

of

onc

the

of the most eft'ectlve
camprAign was the

were moved
Rev Pellrson drove home
in a very forceful way the great need
for more love and sympathy, and a
better understnnding amongst our
fellow men.
liThe evangelists wish to thank the
editors of the two splendi� n�wsp�
pel'S for their fine co-operation 10 t�l1s
campaign. These papers are domg
much for the town financially and

wife

coughing within a few recently stated: "I took Mentho
McnUl0-Mulsion algo con Mulsion for a bad cold cough, and
tains vitamins A and'n to bUIld up my cough disappeared so quickl,
cold resistance, and gen�lne beech we now keep Mentho�Mulsion .t
wood creosote for pp.detration. Its home all the time ready to take at
baRe of genuine Cniifornia fig syrup the first sigo of a cold or cough."
givM Mentho-Mulsion a taste you
Mentho-Mulsion i. endorsed by
will like and makes it cling to your
your neighbors and guaranteed
by
membrane8 80 its soothing,
healing leading druggists everywhere.-adv.
and stops

love and

sympathy. Many

to tears

as

spirItually. Let every one come and
join heartily m these two last serv
ices for the gOOG of the town and tbe
glory of God"

unaer

FOR CLERK OF COURTS

the Tennes

Valley Authority, nnd labor for
planting is furmshed by the farmer,
only a hall practice, or $376 per acrc,
ee

were

there. You will scarcely find a
flner group of bus mess men anywhere
than the men of Statesboro. Pearson

..Ai ... service last night whe-II tbe tent was
well filled as the evangehst spoke on
·fOT
tbe theme, "The
V;,orld is dying

by either the Soil
Or

joyed. Toilet artlclcs wero given as
prizes, and were won by Mrs. Frank
Williams and Dr. Hugh Arundel for
high scores, and Mrs. Harry Smith

for cut. Mr. and Mrs. Smith's guest
list included: Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Oll
iff, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Smith, Mr.
and Mrs. H. P. Jones, Mr. and Mrs.
Bruce Olliff, Mr. and M,·s. Aubrey
Olliff of Claxton, Mr. and Mr s, A. F.
Solms and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Shear
ouse of
Savannah, Mr. and Mrs. J.
O. Johnston, Mr. and Mrs. Edwin
Groover, Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Fay, Mr.
and Mrs. A. M. Braswell, Mr. lind
Mrs. C. Z. Donaldson, Mr. lind Mrs.
Arthur Turner, Mr. and Mrs. Roger
Holland, M,'. and M,·s. Harvey D.

ON

••

,.

tho

., ..... raUb,
_

popw. choIco
men

who lnabt

quality. 1fy1c Md

.car

.... , .........

�n

Nt. Pall .tylu have JUU

I

Brannen,

Mr. and MI·s. Frank Grimes,
Dr. lind MTs. Hugh Arundel, Mr. and
M·rs. Frank Williams, Mr. and ¥l's.
D. B. Lester, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
Dorman, MI' and Mrs. Jim Donaldson,
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Brett, Mr. and
Mrs. Hornce Smith. Mr. and M,·s. G.
J. Mays, Mr. and Mrs. George Groo
ver and Mr. and Mrs.
Barney Averitt.
o

J. T. J.

••

Meeting

The J. T. J. club held

a

business

meeting Tuesday evening at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Akins, on Zet
terower

with

avenue,

Miss

$2.98

Martha

Evelyn Hodges as hostess. Sand
wiches, coca-colos Bnd home-mnde.
candy were served and those prcsent
were Misses Sara Alice Bradley, Hel
en Rowse, Katherine Alice
Smallwdod,
Effielyn Waters, Mary Groover, Dot'
Remington, Mary Virginia Groover,
Pruel1a
Cromartie, Annie Laurie

Miss Myrl Aycock
Bride of John F. Woods
I

sa-

went

months'

College Band Dined

training

in

the

The favorite Shoe Store, Inc.

Johnson and Martha Evelyn Hodges.
...

QUALITY FOOTWEAR

Bible Study Group

ROY GREEN
The interdenominational Bible study
group will hold their first meeting
Friday, Nov. 10th, at ]0 o'clock, in �
the coffee shop of the Rushing Hotel.
The study of the book of Matthew will "'OR SALE-Two-roller cane mlli In
be begun, and a corcl\al Invitation to
good condition' will sell at rellsunattend is extended to all who are in �ble price. M. P. MARTIN, Stilson.
(2novltp)
terested.

WILLIAM

SMITH

�������������������������������

Now

\

FOR SALE-G. E. electric refrigera
ton about 2 years old; good .ondi
tion; for Sale at sacrifice; see or call
JOSI�l:J ZElTTEROWER" phone 890.

Attend Tech-Duke
Football Game
Among those from Statesboro

Auxiliary Members To
Sell Poppies Saturday

a�d -;Ylll.
Miss Lee a Supervisor

As

has

years,

been

members

the custom
of

the

in

local

1

I

MONEY SAVER SALE
It will be worth your while
vantage of these

Only
So

past

iary of the American Legion will sell
poppies In Statesboro next Saturday,
Armistice Day.
The proceeds from
lhese sales will go, as always in the
past, for the benefit of disabled
World War veterans who

arc

.

.

.

few

are

one,

take ad-

of
cramm.e� fullfor.
sto�e isbeen
waItIng

listed below, but our
all to the SALE you

come

them.

ve

CLOSE OUT

Regula!: $1.98 value-All �olors

LADIES' FALL COATS

BOY'S WORK SHIRTS

$1.98

29c each

OIL CLOTH

confined

The poppies are
hospitals.
hand-";ade hy thoe., disabled vet
erans, and are sold by the ladies with
III

Values to

$lO.95-AIl sizes

the

out expense to the

veterans, who

re·

ceive every penny accruing from their
Let it be borne in mind that
sale.
Poppy Day, now nation�wide in ac

15c yard

FULL FOSHIONED HOSE

New Fall Shades

49c pair

WOOL

Mi"" Reta Lee, who for the past
three years has heen a popular tench ceptance, W88 originated by a Geor
er
at the Bremen High Sebool, re giu woman, MISS Mionn Michael, of
signed during tlie week end to acoept Athens, who is a sister of Miss
l1ae
a position ae WPA supervisor 101' the
of Georgia Teachers Col
nutrition a) lunch project In the Sa� Michael,
vannah aNa, with headquarters in lege in Statesboro.
Savannah.

BUSINESS GIRLS' CLUB

a

come

to

They Last

Low Prices While

Auxil

FLANNEL

54·ln. wide

89c yard

All-Wool Tweed

COAT MATERIAL

$1.69 yard

54-in. wide

BANKS TO BE CLOSED
FOR ARMISTICE DAY

The Statesboro Business Girls' Club
In observance of Armistice Day,
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
will hold a regular meeting at the
the banks of Statesboro will b<! closed
., am offering myself as a candi�
club room on Tuesday evening, Nov.
Patrons will bear th,s m
.Iate for clerk of the cOllrta of Bul
Saturday.
at 6:15. All the members are ex
mmd.
,loch county, subject to the Demo- 14,
to
pect.cd
�
presen_t_.
December
to
held
<ratic primary
be
CARD O}O' THANKS.
19th. 1 shall apprecillte-the support
W\(-taJ<e 'tliis' method 'or-"xpressing
o�- evefy voter In the county, and I
of
oar
the
and heartfelt thanks
a
faithful
appreciation
pledge
?udiseh�rl1ie
the many lrindnesses showo at
) ties if honored by electIOn to that 1m: for
the
time
Of
tbe
office.
...
tragic death of our
portant
I
brother, Leo Anderaon.
Very respoefully,
O. 1.ESTER BRANNEN
FAMJLY OF LEO ANDERSON

._,..

GREAT

at

the Tech-Duke iootball game
Atlanta Satllrday were Mr. and
Mrs. Edwin Groover) Edwin Groover
Jr., John Groover, Miss Mary Vir
ginia Groover, Mis8 Julie Johnston,
Mr. and Mm. Joe Tillman, Joe Rob
ert Tillman, Billy, Sammie and M,ss
Margaret Helen Tillman, Mr. and
Mrs. Everett Williams, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Williams, Mr. nnd Mrs. Ber
nard MeDo,,�, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Ellis, Billy Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. Hal
Kennon, Paul Kennan, Mr. and Mrs.
Barry Johnson, Mis" Helen Johnson,
Woodcock
Roy Beaver

tending
in

Going ,On!

The Fair Store's

office

state

on AAA and was stationed at Carnes
Miss Margaret Brown entert:uned
ville for a short time before comIng
delightfully Thursday evening the
members of the G. T. C. band. A de to Bulloch. He will be in charge of
licious barbeeue supper was serveLi on the administrative work on AAA in
the lawn at the home of her pllrcnts, lhe
county.
Dr. and Mrs. E. N. Brown, on North
Mr. Gaskins wns transferred to
College street. Special gllests includ
Carnesville November 1.
ed Miss Mamie Veasey, Miss Sophie
Fal ming is not a new line for the
Johnson, Miss Azalee Bartley, Miss
Sara Godbee and Ronnie Brown. Mrs. new admimstrative assistant.
He is
Brown was assisted by Mrs. J. M. the son of a master farmer from
Thayer and Mh�8 Henrietta Parrish Brooks
county. He majored in eom�
in serving and entertaining.
There
meree at Emory and then took some
are forty members in the band, and
at
the
Miss Brown is one of the drum ma� agTiculture
UniverSity of
jorettes.
Georgia during the past year.

be

ingredients .ct quickev. better. •
Mentho-Mulsion does oCt stop yOII!'

A

a

cia�ed

program."
Mr. Dyer also said that where trees

Conservation Service

seore

a

speaking

were

DR. M. SCHWAB'S SON
EYE

of

happy surprise last Fri
day night whell forty-eight men and
women viSited the tent meet.ing, com�
ing In a body from Ridgeland, S. C.,
where Brother Pearson recently held
evangelistic meetings in which there

It Costs No More

I

pleasure

dO:I�� had

CONSULTING
BEST FRIEND

had

son

thc Baraca class) also the men's class.
He speaks in the highest terms of
these men and the fine worlt they are

the

are

the use of the hotel for the entire
week by their friends, Mr. and Mrs.
A. F. Solms, and they shared this
generous hospitality with a group
of friends who motored down for the
night, returning to their homos Fri
day. A delicious sea food supper was
served, after which bridge was en

Bulloch County AAA
Has New

"econds.

area.

t.Tce

SERRA.

crept!

20}
1 �apel
7:00,
Close
'Tent Meeting
Thursda.y Evening

Broughton St., Savannah

("'Wan tAd

JO

-

The borne was decoratod with love- of helpers for a qelightful evening,
PRIMITIVE
TIST CHURCH
ly white chrysanthemums. At bridge with tlie carnival spirit prevailing
Mrs James Johnston won high score ao the hot dog and -nower vendors,
V. F. AGAN, Pastor.
and' received a Lucien LeLong triple country store keepers and fortune
The committee has arranged that
lipstick set: hand-painted salt and tellers cried their wares. Highlight
Elder W. H. Crouse, former pastor
peppers ..,e�t to Mrs. Frank Mikell ing the festivities were the Tom
of this church, will preach at all the for
low, and Mrs. R. L. Cone Sr. was Thumb wedding and the crowning of
services of this meeting.
We are
given kleenex for cut. The gift to the the Carnival Queen. Each·eveut took
glad io make this announcement, and honoree was a lovely piece of rose- place before a beautiful
setting of
know' the members and friends will
and
wood pottery. The bostesses served ferns
white chrysanthemums,
be glad for thi� opportunity of bear icc cream molded in the
shape of flanked by cathedral candelabra hold
ing Brother Crouse.
assorted mints, nuts and ing white tapers.
a slipper
Fashionable socie
Service hours: ,10:30 a. m. Satur coffee.
of pom-pom chrysan- ty 'has never witnessed a more im
tlay; 11 a. m, and 7 :30 p. m. Sunday. themums on euch plnte further car- pressive ceremony than the wed
A cordial invitation is extended to
ried out the color scheme of green dnig, witb little Frances Raokley as
all
and white.
Other guests were Mes- the beautiful bride, gowned in ivory
dames Bird Daniel, Fred Lanier Sr., satin, her veil of tulle complete WIth
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Glenn Jennings) Everett \ViIliams, orange blossoms) and carrying a nose
Claude Howard, O. F. Whitman, Bil- gay of miniature chrysanthemums.
C. M. COALSON, Minister.
Iy Cone, Bob Pound lIn� H�nry Ellis, Master Jimmy Johnson y<as the. hand
I. 10:15 a. m. Sunday school; Dr. H. and Misses Aline WhiteSide, Alma some groom. The nuptial musie wus
Cone and Charlotte Howard.
rendered by charming Patty Banks,
V. Hook. superintendent.
11 :30 a. m, Morning worship. Ser
Another compliment to Mrs. Cone dressed in blue taffeta. The wedding
mon by the minister.
Subject, "Is it was the lovely bridge party on Sat- party and guests were made up of
Peace'l"
urday morning in the private dining about sixty of Statesboro's very
6:45 p. m. Baptist Training Union; room at the Teapot Grille, with Miss young social set all attired in very
,
Horris Harvill, director.
A formal evening wcar.
Aline
Whiteside
entertaining.
7 :30 p, m, Worship service in Qong double. deck of cards went to Mrs.
Miss Carmen Cowart, sophomore
and praise, followcd by sermon on John Temples for high score, and for representative, was crowned queen)
cut Mrs. Glenn Jennings received
"Penitent Sinners."
and was beautiful in blue net.
She
Special music by the choir and two tickets to the theatre. Mr s. Cone chose Lewell Akins as her king. Her
director
and
was
Mrs.
a
of
Fostoria.
J.
G.
GrapeMisses
Martha
Eve
chorus,
Moore,
given piece
lady-in-waiting,
fruit salad
sandwiches and coffee lyn Hodges, Inez Stephens and Dot
organist.
Others present were Remington, representativcs from thc
Prayer and Bible stody service at were served.
Mesdames Claude Boward, R. L. other high school classes, were equal
7:80 Wednesday evening.
The Georgia Baptist convention Cone Gilbert Cone, F. T. Lanier, Bird Iy lovely in wine colored dresses.
A
Dani�1
and Frank Mikell, and Misses number of other attendants each car
next
sessions
in
its
Augusta
opens
ried bouquets of white chrysantjleTuesday morning and continues lor Alma Cone and Sara Mooney.
Dr. and Mrs. Waldo Floyd enter- mums.
A numhor of others
three days.
of
tained Tuesday evening with a
13totesboro's
turk�y
fairest. formed �he
Main
dinner
at
their
borne
North
on
queen's court. Later In the evemng
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
street as a lovely compliment to Mr. Marion Carpenter's flJndian Nites"
H. L. SNEED, Pastor
and Mr•. Cone. The prettily appoint- furnished music tor dancing.
•••
10:15.
8chool; Henry Ellie, ed table was centered with an espergae ruled with orchid chrysanBtJpeTintendent
themum
•.
Ro
....
and
chrysanthemums
11:30.
Morning worship; sermon
decorated the living room where the
the
BAP-

-

I _:O.:N;:E;:';::":.:;;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;:(2;:6;:0;:C;:t;:lt:c:;).:;:(:2;:n;:0;:vl;:t:p;:);;:;;::;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:::;

trines.l

------

mixture of trees and shl'ubs suit

The P.-T. A. carnival staged WedContinuing the numerous parties
One of the most delightful social
being given bonoring Mrs. Rufus nesday evening at the grammar affa irs of the week was
the spend-the
Cone Jr. was that given Thursday schocl, with a paid admission of more
night party given Thursday evening
afternoon with Mrs John Temples than seven hundred, was a great sue at the
Solms Hotel, Savannah Beach,
and Mrs.' Gilbert Co�e as hostesses, cess from the stondpoint of
cn�ertain with Mr. and Mrs. Olin Smith as
at-the' home of., II .... Temples on' ment lInd.finanee, Much credit goes hosts.
Mr. and Mrs. Smith were given
Soutb Main street.
to Mrs. L. G. Banks and her

_

L-OST-On

anyhow?

It is easy to see why Stalin and I
longleaf pine or oaks."
==================:=
-For
cultivating, protecting, and Herr Adolph are hesitating. They /':
\
maintaimng, by replanting if neces been reading up on Tartars, !II so.
s
Yours with the low down.
sary, a good stand of forest trees,
or a

Lovely Party
At Savannah Beach

,

apprecintion�

month.

brusllll1' tIp.

I

Toccoa Record
A wedding of interest to a wide
cirele of friends was tbat of Miss
iee to elect ad'ditional officers, both to Dr. Bird Daniel for men's' high. Myrle
Aycock, daughter of Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. Cone we,e given a tea
elders and deacons.
Mrs. J. ,I. Aycock, of Statesboro, to
caleber.
CoYert!
for
were
12.
placed
The Men:of-The-Church will bave
John F. Woods, of Toccoa, formerly
On Thursday Mrs. Frank Mikell
theit regular monthly luncbeon and
of Hapeville, which was an event of
business meeting at the Tea Pot entertained informally at her home
nfternon at 2 o'clock at
on
North Maio street, with Mrs. Cone Saturday
Grille at 7:00 p. m. Monday.
Toccoa Falls, Rev. R. A. Forrest offi
The pastor will go to Waycross to aa honor guest. Lovely bronze ehryseiating.
a
meeting of Savannah Presbytery antbemums and roses were arranged
The bride was attractively attired
next Tuesday and will have the best about the Tooms where her guests in a black wool
8uit, trimmed with
were
entertained.
Tea, sandwiches silver
report to Presybtery tbat be hao had
fox, wine colored accessories.
and individual eakes were served.
the pTlvilege of toking.
!Her corsage was pink roscbuds.
Ce]]ophane bags of rice were given
STILSON CHAPEL
Mrs. Woods'is teacher of music in
as favors, and n miniature bride decthe Rchools here, nnd attended Wes3:30 p. m.
Sunday Sehool.
orated the bride'. plate. Mrs. Mikell'.
Revival �erviees will begin at the guest list inelndcd Mesdames Jnmes leyan Conservatory of Music, where
she was awarded the bachelor of muNovember
at
p. m.
Bland, Henry Ellis, Herman Blnnd, sic
j
I
degree.
James Johnston, Hollis Cannon, Cliff
The
is :1 grduate of G. M.
to
Bradley, Bob Pound, Claude Howard, I. at groom
Barnesville, and is employed in
Devane Watson, John Mooney, Grothe engineering department of tho
vcr Brannen,
Stothard Deal, Robert
LeTourneau Co. of Georgia.
Benson, 0, F. Whitman, D. A. BurFollowing a short wedding trip, the
T)le following statement bas. been ney) CharHe Cone, C. H. Remington,
have taken nn apart
Bruce Akins, Hubert Amason, J. P. young couple
in with request to pubhsh:.
�/llanped
ment at 231 Doyle street.
r
tiThe tent meeting on Wcst Mam Foy, Glenn Jennings, F. T. Lanier,
conducled
street
by Rev. Hardin Bird Daniel, John Temples, Gllb<!rt
Pearson and C. O. Miller, has been a Cone, C. P. Olliff, Talmadge Ramsey,
successful
meeting; many have Walter Aldred, Waldo Floyd, Billy
'Yery
Assistant
been saved and reclaimed, unitmg Cone, Durance Kellnedy, J. D. Fletch
with the dIfferent churches. We had er, A. L. Cliitoll, T. E. RushIDg and
John P. Duncan replaces J. W.
Misses Sara Mooney, Aline White�
as our glests last night the Baraca
class from the First Baptist chureh, side, Alma Cone, Menza Cumming, Haskms as administrative assistant
who sung a spec181 number which was Mary Mathews, und M ... R. L Cone for Bulloch
coutny AAA.
greatly enjoyed by all. Brother. Pear and Mrs Everett Wllhams
Mr.
Duncan
several
has
had
to
the

ed.

meeting of the board
Monday evening the

25
yea�s ago, you WIll. maybe meeting
ar?undthe
resolutIOn
cailltal of Turkey
think.
Con.j
adopted asking
I dId.

There

P.- T. A. Carnical
A Decided Success

Parties Continue
For Mrs. Cone Jr.

by
pastor.
Special music by the male quartat. guests played bridge. For high
The congregation is called to meet Mrs. Everett Williams received
Immediately afte. the morning serv chet, and a linen handkercbief

complete selection of Children, Misses
and Women�s Fashions.- modestly pric

Statesboro
busl'ness lIfTairs of the church for the
Tuesday evening, bill fold contnmpast year were rounded out, with ing currency and valuable papers
every obligation of the church report-' bearing my nnme; finder will be reed in sntisfactory shape.
At this warded
CHAS.
upon
E.
re�urn.

were.
surpJ ISO

to

JPllE��(\))�&l1
M��T���En'
�
'
M
t+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++!-++++++++++.t-++++++++++++++++++t
-l'

.

When in Savannah it will be oUr pleas
ure to have you come in and see a most

the week.

in

you

gOing

you

have

If you

t §(\))(CIThlL

S�nday

'."

to

do.

on the
annual conference at Macon.
7:30 p. m. The Y. M. C. A. -of the
eollege will hold a service at the
ebureh,
N. H. WILLIAMS,

I ++++++1+., I I H +++++++ 1-++++

•
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there will be

TIMEs AND,STATESBORO NEWS

(

GA.

Repi"esentatives Leave

you

trees per acre, while

Shop Early!

W

of Statesboro.

The Low Down From

IS

acre, shortleaf pine, loblolly pine, and
black locust must be planted at the

1,000

$2.69

TO

BULLOCH

•

A'spray

What Helps Business Helps You.

L.rld's
J.ne. (But

be

plc\;e

rate of

sse

STATESBORO,

SSwatinsbboro,

m

management practICcs.
liTo earn the $7.60

and Puain

����������������y;
I ��������������������::���������

protective more-Cons�antinople
elected for the ensUing year, With no
no�
the
And In the
plantmgs," l\1:r. Dyer said.
"They but.
.second In
change in the pCI'sonnel of officers.
mu�t be protected from fire and graz cnpitr:.l of Turkey IS
no�
Europe,! It WHK voted to plan for the annual
It IS 10 ASHl, and
10 the first plnce;
und
cultivated
in
accordance
ing,
membership finuncial campaign on
with good tree culture nnd wildlifc it is at Ankara or Angorn-whlchthe foUl th Sunday in the present
I sure been
ever
want to call It.
OT

89 C

•..•

SWEATERS, Fany
Bought early

--.''''11

,

18

per ncre.

to

BOYS'

:pastor will be in attendance

Pastor.

8

now

a. m.
Church school; J. L.
Renfroe, superintendent.
No morning preaching services; the

STATESBORO

"Where Quality is Higher Than Price"

I

0"'

payment of $30

per

of trees.

planting

bcncficiul

and

ping

additional

an

be

Melton
to 16.

17 NORTH MAIN STREET

Europe, it is gonna get some
for Macon to attend the
County Agent Byron Dyer this moths out of our geographies. And yesterday
of the South Georgia annual
week advised Bulloch county farmers as she drilta over toward Turkey and meeting
MethodIst conierence, which WIll be
that thcy can benefit by carrymg out AsiB, it is going to bring in maybe
in sOSSlon through the remainder of
And
namos
also.
Bible
docs,
1940 iorestry practIces u,nder the
whe�

will

.

4ge'

For Annual Conference

Reforestation.

tices,

{

-....

1Jrady's Department Store

Seedlings should be put out in
rows 8 by 8 feet, running about 700
planta per acre. AAA paymenta for
tbis practice is $7.50 per acre.
Then

Earn Benefit

passing adverse judgment upon the federal Triple-A program. Mr. Dyer
doings of other persons. That seems pointed out thnt, in addItion to the
to have been n prerogativo of age usual allowance for
soil-buIlding prac
man

METHODIST CHURCH

·$3.69
:$2.98
JACKETS,
Boy's
$1.79
Buy

89 e

mclee in

THINGS THAT MATTER

writer sut with

..

OXFOI,ms

.

..

..

10:15

TO

'$2.98

,SHffiTS,

or

.

Churches

..

-

chase them.

County Farmers May
Payments By

Bulloch

In Statesboro

Men's MELTON JACKETS, 36 to 46.
Priced to move at

and fancy

ML8lorRRL.' BS ��Yle,

URGW
.IAJ FORESTRY

of the states of the union

.

7e

.•..................

LADIES'

.

We diJllike to have one-hal!

5ge

Children's SHOES
Block or tan

8e

I

ember.

M���k ���� ?�.���.� '$1. 79·

HEAVY

'L L DRUID

to pur-

bere-I COUNTY AGENT

73e
'lie

struggle to carry il the trees are cared for an
addition-' tbe subject of an illustrated lecture
objectives. Maybe, after all,
at $3 per acre is collectible over a' by Lt. Col. E. P. Noyes, CAC, US
quence to cause prote8t from those the thing they were engaged in was
throe-year period. In 1940 the AAA Army, before the Statesboro Chapter
.... ho object to a change, then it canconducive to better citizenship in tho
is increasing the soil building allow- of the Ro""rve Officers Association on
not be reasonably counted of suffl- days thnt are ahead.
once $300 per farm where seedlings
Tuesday, November 14th.
• Ient consequence to call for a change
Who can say that it is not really
arc plantad, eitber in land cultivation
A supper will be held by tbe re
the
on
part of those wbo have important whether young men shall
or in old fields lhat have been turned
serve offIcers at the Jaeckel Hotel at
brought it about. Personally, we sub- win or fnil in the accomplishment of
out.
7:30 prior to the lecture. Officers will
.cribe to tho tli:'ry lhat lheBe days th""e things which they set oul to
W. H. Smith, president of tbe or- be present from Glennville, Claxton,
and sonson wbicb .\nl sacred, ought bring about? Maybe it does make a
Oliver, Brooklet and
announced that the next
to be regarded as permanent.
There difference whether boys are taught to ganization,
to es oro.
meetmg would be held Novthe distinguisbed officers
ought not to be created in the mind contest 00 the field of sports-tought weekly
Among
emhor 18 due to the fact that Mrs. I
present will be Lt. Col. P .. S. Moses,
of the people any lack o:f respect for to win and lOBe, and not be discoor
Charle. W. Sewell, American Farm vIce-president of tbe
.GeorglU Depart
Thanksgiving. We bope il will
aged by the 108ing, nor even made Bureau
Federation
representative, ment, R. O. A.;
after be permitted to stand perma- haughty by lbe winning?
u
t..
Inf.
U.
S.
and
Ivan,
A.,
h
h ap t er a t th c
would a dd rcss tee
nentr-and we hope that data will
frOJ� Savannah, and the officers of
Tcachers College at 1:30 p. m., Nohereafter ho the last Thursday, or at
Col. Noyes' organization, the 214 Reg.,
vember 13.
C. A. (AA), Georgl8 National Guard,
least the fourth Tbarsday-In Novconse-

Men's Winter Weight UNION
SUITS. Buy now

.

teach-,

desiring

43e

OUTING
Fancy patterns

trent

for famers

....

RAYON AND WOOL CREPE
Cuaranteed washable, y,d

i

tbinning from year to year and
advised that three steps were usual-I
Iy employed. First take out the dead I
timber, then the undesirable timber
stant

•

1

RAYON SPUN CHALIS
in plain and stripes, yard

... -

]009

'-14 .. .. I I I I I I I I +41++ I I I I I I • I I

Brady's

Carefully,

United

ex-I

Thanksgiving might it not be that grown up
previous to that time mighty men waste much valuable

nated November 8tb

THURSDAY, NOV. �

WEEK-END
SPECIALS!
Friday, Saturday and Monday

PROTECT TIMBER

I

The flurry has snheided and we are
reconciled to the fact that no crime
bas been committed. If wo protest-

THURSDAY, NOV. 9, 1989

AND STATESBORO NEWS

pines just a8 any other crop,
protecting tbem from fire and thin I
He saY8 this system is
every year.
giving him better growth .. nd proving
vated by the same determniation to
profitable.
prevent the other group from doing
L. F. Martin stoted that his timI
what each group bad set out to do.
ber did not prove profitable until he
seemed
what
was
at
It
that
being
started caring for it by thinning and
tempted was not at 1\11 important
practicing fire control.
I
it seemed to make Iittle difference
Pirie seedings can be transplan ted
wheth r the rag hung on the post;
any time now until about March, nc-'
whether the ball should be Ilt one end
cording to Mr. Nesmith. He urged
of the field or the other-it was
that only year-old .eedlings he used
merely a determination on the part in
transplanting and that care be
of one group to thwart the other in
ercised in seeing that the soil was
what each had undertaken.
placed firmly around the roots of the,
And then we ruminated some more;
The vocational
young plants.
might it not be so even in real lifc; cra and
county agent can procure

Innovation.

date

TIMES

�����:�����������������;;�����;;�
TIME AT HAND

-,

FAST COLOR PRINTS

LADIES' KID GLOVES

8%c yard

$1.69 pair

__

•
••

THE FAIR STORE

•

••

SIX

BULLOCH TIM�S AND
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Statesboro High School

JI

If �OOOWIN
"TI-IE MAN FROM MARS"

P,O

gh

School Publica l

Sail

0

Zettc
le

ower
n

Mary

w
en

s

II I resent
AJ. n st co

Peace

Club

her

Iluy

program

EXCLUSIVELY

Dr
C
Teachers

HI OWL

omc

F'

aupcrvrscn of Bulloch

rlay

M
a

88

H ggll botha

dumcnatrat

on

ADMINISTnATRIX S

SALE.

�CIIIITBIG

county last
gave the

n

of

attreas

1 he class completed
tI e
k on the mattress which
WIll be
used for the first B d room cot
"01

The sew,ng class has made beauti
lui curtains for the lunch room the
sew ng room
8n� the Home econorntcs
kitchen

M

Deatler
of
Georgiu
WlII speak to the
Causes Lead pg to the
The HIgh
Con� lions 10 Europe
School band WIll play Star Spang
led Banner
and
Columbia

assembly

U. S. Tires

I

Al classes
call mak I g

the begn ng of the play bugle
will be g ven
nd taps w II be sound
ed at the close
At 12 45 the jun or h gh grade.
WIll go over to the high school to
WIll ess the sen or h g'h
Armiatice

RECOMMENDS AND USES

STATESBORO

on

SENIORS AND JUNIORS
HOME ECONOMICS CLASS
TO HEAR DR DESTLER
GIVES DEMONSTRATION
The han c eeo on cs elisa were VIS
Fr lay rna n ng November 10
o
ted by M 86 Luc Ie H gg nbotham
at the r-egula r nascmbly per ad M ss
cnt e go
ent tied

BAT WING ACE

the H

n
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MR

College�

on

CARPENTER f:I
ORCIH"S�A
PRES�IIIT,S SHq� PR90RM,l

At th� reglllar assembly pe{l04
at G!l1'rg " Teachers College Wedne.
day Noven ber 2 Manon Carpenter

B�CKi AnF.lJ,l,! I�LNElSS

The mild ccmmouon

In
the halls
class rOO",8 Mwtday mormng
hia orchestra In a short
Severul popular- numbers was due to the pleasu!:t1..pxpI cssed by
Kenneth
md the theme songs of. the fraterni
Cowart s classn ate. and
tics and sorortt es of the college were (llcnda over his saIe recovery from
m operat on for
apj endicit s and hls
played
ctui n to school
The 0 chestra S a sepurata organ
We nnxloualy await the return of
from the H gh School band
zatlol
and s composed of a group of Mr VirgInia Str ckland who also has I ad
upper d x operat on
Carpenter" pupils from the college
nnd the c ty HIgh School
T I(lg ng from
the applause
the
orchestra m de qu te a h t w th the
college students

presented

and

prograrr;

AVERITT BROS. AUTO COMPANY
COURT BOUSE

STATESBORO

SQUARE

GA.

TRAILER�'
G·.'M.C IRUCUS
n·
'.

,

0 I E S EJ,..S

.'

)
WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE
"Everything for

the Automobile"

TRUETONE RADIOS
ASK US ABOUT OUR BUDGET PLAN

H. R. CHRISTIAN
39 EAST MAIN ST

STATESBORO GA

(70cttfc)

SEE

Best Prices Paid

IN & OUT fittiNG STATION'

-FOR-

D P A VERI1'T, Distrfbutor

PECANS

PHONE 404

STATESBORO,

••

GEORGIA

Denma,." Doings

I AM AGAIN IN TH� MARKET FOR PECANS
WANT
5000 TO 10,000 .POUNDS DAILY
CAN GIVE HIGHEST
MARKET PR1CE AT ALL TIMES FOR ALL VARIETIES
GRADE YOl!TR PElCANS BEFORE YOU BRING THEM
IN AND SEE THAT THEY ARE WELL DRIED OUT

••

Our Location IS Parker's Old Stables
In Front of Armory

H.A.DO�SON
STATESBO.RO GEORGIA
PHONE 4021 FOR INFORMATION

I'he

e

ghth grade

home

econom

d.

g rls have completed the r untt of
se N ng
We gra led our sew ng
We
all made good marks
Our nex t un t

WlIJ be cook ng
Ruth Hale spent the week end 10
Vial a
Betty BId Foy spent the week end
n
Statesboro WIth ihlhanne, Turner
Mary Lee BranAen spent the wee'!.
end w th )ler
jl."rand nether
Annette Hem lo!, nt'tenaed the robt t
ball gam9 J) Statesboro Frulay n1gHt
MARY EVELYN STEVENS

NINTH GRADE

I

The

n nth
!fra<je home l"'onomlcs
had a club inleetlllg Novcb\ber
Chr stine Smith and Ruth M I
)
drd e ter tained
class mad
AI)
I pot holders
AlICe Nen's and Fran
ces Brannen
served

g rls

the

dRApE
TENT�
alie 'English class

The tenth gl

taken up Ihe study of
Aemrican L krature

In

•

haJ

Th� IndIan
We have

any reference books to read from
The tenth grade w II g ve a program
for the PTA Thursday
The play
to be be p esented 6
The Courtsh p
of MIles Stan h�h
We hope c will
be a
succe'i[' We w II also n ou�
class roan
put on a play each day
for the week
observing' Educat on
n

So'lood by: itse"�
SO lood�witb fGoA
••

Week

Ice-cold Coca-Cob With feod, is a pleasant
tas,te-surpnse. Its hfe and sparkle gwe ze8t
to

BUD TILLIIIAN
Seruor Home Economics News
Notice To Debtors and Creditors
The regular meeting of the BIg'
Twelve Home Econom cs Cl b was GEORGIA-Bullacl County
All persons hal I ng cia ms aga nst
held
Fr day
November 3
Sara
Daugbtry and Vert e Mae Key enter-i the estate of M'8 Sarah La ra Rag
tn ned
They cad a prophesy of !h an late of said county deceased arc
numbers of the class ten years hence notified
�e, present same to the UJ der
After
the
e terta nment
Angel l'� Slb'1ltld 'Witliln tntl" time prescr bed by

80methilig good to eat. That's why you see.
and more people enJoymg It With lW1£b.

more

)
,

Har-r-is and R bylene Kmght served I'ilw and persons indebted to sa I es
refreshments
tate vlll make prompt settlen ent of
We have still te I mak ng our fall such ndebtedness
Iresses
We hope to have them fin
Th s October 14 1939
shed by Thanksg vmg
LOVICK P HAGAN Adm IlIstatrOJ
VERTIE MAE KEY
Sanford Fla

(190cI6te)

FOR YEAR S SUPPORT
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Mrs Ph rrrsee Bennett having ap
pi ed fOI a year s SUp pal t for herself
from the setate of her deceased bus
bal d Z T Bennett nollce IS hel e
by g ven I at sn d appl cation WlII be
FOR
fi;'- thousand heard at my office on the first Man
chrysanthemums 26 cents and up day In December 1939
STATESBORO FLORA,L
Th s November 7 198
per bunch
SHOP Fair road
J E McCROAN Qrdlnary
(26oetlte)

SAi:E=-Twenty

EIGHT

BULLOCH TIMES AND 8TA1E8BORO NEWS
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tor

was a v s

Bunda)

V s

a

tor

T

Mrs

Rush ng

E

was a

was

a

v s

VIS

vis tors In Savannah Thursday
PI nce Preston was a bus ness vis
Itor n Atlanta dur ng the week end
M 5S Betty B rd Foy was the guest
of MISS Julie Turner durmg the week
end
Mrs Grady Johnston and son Kim
ball were v s to'S n Augusta Sutur
Mr and Mrs L
M.ss R to Lindsey

L

E

wele

tOIS

In

days
of Savannah

Horace Woods
•

g the "eek as

er

Mrs

W

D

J

8

ght n
daughte
n

BI tcl
Mr

L

Matl ews spent TI ursday
Sava nah as tl e guest of her
Mrs Henry Bl tch and Mr

und

Waycloss
week

of

h

M

s

ve

e

s

SIate1
guests

nother

Hodges
dur ng
MIS

W

of
tI e
A

Hodges
Mrs

mgl
her

Fred Sm th
Savannah

t

n

Mr

pa ents

spcnt Thu sday
the guest of
nnd Mrs
S
H
a.

Par sh
M ss Carol And. so
from n v s t to he
g and,mrents
Mr a d Mrs W H SI a I'e at Day
tonn Beuel
Fla
Sh ley Cia. k
a
st llIent at tI e
Un ve s ty of Geo.g a vas tI e .eek
end guest of I.s pare ts llil
a. d

a

Mesda
H nton
P

nnd

Walter

nes

Edgar Pa rsl
nce

P eston

Johnson
T
H
E C Watk ns
a d
I ttle A.

here dur ng the week
Mrs Dew Groover were

tors

and

mother

Augusta

and M.

s
BlO va d POPI ell of
Wayc.oss M.ss Reta Lee of Sa
vannah
and Ead Lee
of Athens
SI e. t the veek end as guests of t! e
parent" M, and MIS Waley Lee M
a d iii s Lee also had as tI e
r guests
Sunday Mr and Ahs Leh a Fran
I n
of Glennv lie
a d
M ss N, c
MeA, thur of \ daJ a

carn

_

I

tor urn
W nncrs

n the contest wero as fol
CI arIes Brooks McAllister fIrst
place Robert Lan er second placo
Betty Jean Cone was g ven f.rst pl lice
n gIrls
group Carmen Cow rt waft
warded second place
and Martha
Evelyn Hodges third
Gram nar school WInner selected
Wednesday afternoon wero V rg ma
R sh ng first
Bobby Joe A derson
second Kather ne South th rd
Ben
Robert NeRn th fourth

lows

rsday

vers

even

I

I

m cr

tent t

ty Women met
Noven ber

ng

the Jueckol Hotel
d

Announce Winner s
School of the AIr
Under the superv s on of Mrs J
0 Joh ston I cud of the depa tment
of speech
the preh 'ntnur-y contest
of tI e students of speech for the
honor
of
Statesboro
epresentlng
schools at the School of tho Air con
test"
::sava nah
vas held Tues lay
after noon In the high acbool audi

of Un

ve

Aiter

pia

2

on

e

n

pounds

From

QUEEN of the WEST
FLOUR, 24 Ibs

day

FLOOR WAX
One

pound

can

Country Back Bones Spare
RIbs, Sausage, Souse Meat

Shoul�ers

Atlanta recently conclud

ed the discusaion with a report from
that meet ng
Those present were
MISS Juno Franseth MISS Suo HAm
mack MISS Hester Newton, M ss Mal
v
a Trussell
M.ss Lilian Hogarth
MISS EI zabeth Donovan M.... Ronald
Ncrl Mrs Ida Cazort M.ss Ruth Bol
ton a d MISS MarIe Wood

all

-

the

Oysters

Achilles W.lson of Statesboro and
MISS Joseph ne Coleman of Orange
Va
were matrled November 7th at
Washington D C WIll be at home
In
Orange after a trIP to Nlagra
Falls and New York CIty
Sweet potatoes poured IIlto the ed
.tor s desk
G
T
HIll
of Chto
brought three whIch weIghed SIX
W
C
HunnIcutt
pounds each
brought III three whIch wmghed a
total of 19 pounds the largest being
an eleven pounder
Becaus
T.m Smart obJCCted to
lhe lateness of the hours of her re
turn from preaching h,s wife Dmah
Smart stuck a kmfe .nto h.m and he
dIed
ThIS was a newspaper story
whICh told of Dinah s convlctron and a
aentence of one year
Forty members of the Savannah
Rotary club were hosts to a number
of Statesboro c.tlzens at a luncheon
Monday In the dOIng room of Geor
gla Teachers College PreSIdent Rob
ert Kay ton of the Rotary was mas
ter of ceremomes
J E McCroan
secretary of the Statesboro Chamber
of Commerce spoke for the local Clti

County

Produce

Chummage Club
Members of

enJoyed

a

the

Chum mage

Club

dehghtful party Thursday

afternoon

WIth Mrs Arthur Howard
hosteBs Guests assembled at Mrs
Howard s home on South MalO street
whIch was beautifully decorated WIth
as

potted
Later
tored

those from Statesboro atthe funeral seVlces I eld for
Let
Frank Kenr edy In M dVllle
Wed ,esd y wcre Mesdames Gordon
Mays I rank P 'rker J E Donehoo
H W Doughe. ty J L Mat.hews and
Henry Howell

to

to

and

zens

chrysanthemulll"

the afternoon the gUCf!ts rno
the Howard farm
where

grmdmg

cane

Among

plants

In

was

TWENTY YEARS AGO

progress

From Bullocb

Times, Nov 13 1919
Jason RIggs brought edItor an 8
foot stalk of sugar cane
Elder A W Patterson aged 74
passed away after an Illness of near

FrIendly SIxteen

I ng

Mrs

Buster Bowen enterta ned de
lightfully the member. of her club
the Fnendly Suctoen Tuesday after
noon at the Tea Pot Grille
For hIgh
score m brIdge M,s
Frank R chard
son wus
a
wall
flower
conta
ner
given
and for hIgh �cole In rook attractive
salt
a.
d
went
to
Mrs
Ellis
I eppers
U
DeLoacb
Fruit salad
sandWIches
p ckles and tea were served
Other
guests were Mesdames PhIl Bean W
even ng
November 14 at the home L Waller H C
Joe Wil
McGinty
of Mrs C M Destler
Mrs
Walter I amson Elmore Brown Kermit Carr
Edge cl a rman of the program com F A Smaltwood Floyd Brannen C
n ttee
I as arranged a very
nter
A Srmmons HarrIS Harv"l Penton
estlng and nstructive program
R mos and Stotha, d Deal

ta

Mrs D C McDougald
and Mrs Wade Hodges and
M sses Martha
Evelyn
and Jane Hodges v SIted
n Wavc oss and
AI a Sunday and
.ore guests of
the I daugl ter M ss
Sara Lou Hodges
M .. Alfred Dorma. a d Mrs Dan
Lester motored to Macon We Inesday
ad" ere aeeo npan cd ho ne by M ss
Alfred Merle Dorman a student at
Wesleyan who w 11 spend the remain
der of tl e week v th her pare. ts Mr
d M s Alf ed Dorman
Mr and Mrs E A
Sm th spent
se CI al days dur
ng t! e veek end n
Atlanta Wh Ie away Mrs Sm th
JO n
ed Mr and Mrs A S Dodd J
and
S dney a. d of Greensboro N C
n
a v s t to Mr
Dodd s parents Mr and
M s A S Dodd Sr
at the rhome
n Ron e

I

...

oYRters
lol tea

f

u

l

salad

TI

II be

v

by

ce

cake

an

IUl cheon

Th

ty

thor zed
chn
[t

of

W

s

W

the roll

s

Bufloch county fa

the

of

var ous

can

pa gn

n

Bulloch

re8ult

follow ng

a

at

and ernest

co

on

thorough
opcrat

We

au

a

s m

1ar

response

to

Brand New Selet:tlon of-

tiny

From Bulloeh TilDes
Cottan prIces
26 to 27 cents

•

SLIM NEW COATS

organ

the
Bulloch

Smart

fur tnmmed Coats I
let:tlOn of styles With lux uri
ous fur collars

:n..::e /f strOlll'lrers

Good

Be

$24.50

New Glamour For

You in These

BECQMING HATS

ROOM

Featurmg turbans,

brl,ms,
pill boxes

nap

bonnels barets and

$195
•

Other styles at 51 00

ANNOUNCEMENT!

�
�

-

We are fortunate m obtaming the agency for
Dr Scholls I' oot Apphances and Remedies Please
consult our Mr Ernest Cook graduate of Dr
Scholls School concernmg your foot troubles

Without

obhgatlOn

"'''DI!:,..

ANNUAL ROLL CAU
TO BEGIN MONDAY

the

conDC

I

I

meeting later

n

the

and Mrs

afternoon

the work

n

Collections of Interest
Loaned by PatroDs and

'here

L

County

at

I

famR·ly

E

ev

prmc

'61

C

J

D

c k en

pal of the FIst D

cultural

School

t h e new
str ct Agrl

assumed

h.s

I ew

duties Monday comes from V daha
where he has been engaged 10 news
paper work
M ss Bess e McCoy and John L
Statesboro
Sample
young
people
eloped and were marrred In Savan
nah
WIth them were M ss Maude
Brannen and Grady Sm.th who ae

I

H. Minkovitz en Sons

campan ed them

the World WIth Books
carr

ed out

has

a

around

10

globe

WIth

books stacked all

of

books

dlspiay

wr

tten

In

IS

a

1870

to

a

successful

STATESBORO S LARGEST DEPARTMENT STORE
SHOP !\T MINK S AND SAVE

h

s

In

an

20

automobile

every

commumty

plans

are

col

bemg

./

fo

bnng

Pay

It

a

VISIt

thIS week

BOY SCOUT TROOP
MEET TUESDAY NIGHT

B

B

MorrIS

Roy Green

J

mm e

AI

len and S d ey Lamer

WIth reference

By JUNIOR POINDEXTER

hours

It

Sm th
"the tr p was
Ihe gentlemen

was

to

hohday

clos ng

dec ded

deduct three of 7 30 so <hat there w II be t.me to
they \fill rema n open tUl 8 0 clock
the party were cook supper before the
meetmg It and on Saturday n ght December 23
and C
M
C mn ng
s urgent that all members attend th s
h ghly enjoyed by all
as
late as mdlv dual merchants may
meeting as there are

stops

who was at that time ele<:totl
mayor
Mr Everett had not
only done pre

In

to dl�C\.L9S

.mportant plans

I

Wlsh

SUrYlce 8S counc Iman
but had
also been mayor and ch.ef of polrce
He today pos t vely expressed an n
tention not to offer for re election but
fr ends st II express hope that be
Wlll consent to thetr w shes and
per
m t the use of hrs name as a cand
VlOUS

___

school ch.ldren up to v s t the d splay the purpose of completing act on on
[n the meant me a com
Sh e a I so nVI te s th e ent re c tizenry th smatter
of Statesboro and Bulloch
county to
VIS t the I brary over the Sea Island
Bank
It s worth anybody stOle to
It.

;J,�s u���� ��dtel:!t or�:m:-L �0�!1

President and Governor

to

1886

see

To

In Race to Fill Three
Vacancies on Counc�

Adopt Resolution to
Observe Day Proclaimed by

30

hours
E
L

two

I

da�t

n dn ght tonrght the
t me for
fil ng notice of Intent on to run w II
exp.re
Appl cations must be filed
WIth Mayor R L Cone n wr ting
At present there are no prospect ve
cand dates except those already qual
fied so far as can be learned

The Amerl
vers

ng

an

ASBOC at

on

of Un

ty Women
Nov

met on Tuesday even
at the home of Mrs C

14

M DesUer WIth MIS Destler M ss
EI zabeth
Donovan
M ss
Eleanor
Ray and M ss Mary W II Wakefield
as

co

sence

hostesses
of M

S9

Because of the ab
Jane Franseth

pres

chang""

torates

Methodiltta are
Ulel� palI_,

were

m Bulloch
county PM
made at the annual COD

ference

III Macon last week
Brooklet
New Hope charge �
have for the commg year Rev .. To
Jordan who IS transferred from )(e�
tel'
Portal
which •• attacbed te
the Metter cIrcuIt WIll be served
by
Rev B L Brown
Bulloch circuit,
wh.ch embrace. NevUs a
COD

newly

Stltuted

N H WILL[AMS
has been returned for a thIrd
year as pastor of Statesboro Metho
diBt Church

LOCAL WOMAN IS
NAMED DELEGATE

church

will be supplIed II)'
Thomas
Umon aDel
Eureka attached to the Rocky Fonl
Clrcu.t w.1l retarn ther.r
pastor Re'f'
R L HarrIS

REV

Rev

Ohver B

Readers of the T,me. Will be Inter
ested to learn of

asslgnmeats whiab
have beea g.ven to a number of for
mer pastors m th,s
communIty BeY
G N Rainey preVSlOU8 pastor for
four years on the Stateaboro

Mrs L F Martin to Represent
charp,
Bulloch at State UGF Con
has
been
returned
as
presldi,..
venlton Next February
elder (now des.gnated SUperlDto.
of
the
dent)
Columbus dIstrict,
Mrs

L

F Martin has been named
Rev SIlas Joh"aon remalftl OD the
StIles who .a prcsldent of
Macon dlstrtct Rev J E Parker .....
the Umted Georgia Farmers for the
turna to the pastorate at Ad,., ReY
state to reprCllent the ol'g1ln ution
Leland Moors 18 given a new a881gn
at a meeting of womOn from rural
ment al paator at Fitzgerald
Rey
sr durban commUnit us for the
pur
Frank GIlmore
recently paator 01
pose of d.scuBBmg farm and home
New Hope Brooklet, goes to Talbot
problems. whICh concern them
ton
Rev C M Meeka o""e
pre,"d
bomen akers and as cItIzens
109 elder of the Savannab dIStrict,
TI c meeting IS to be held at the
la returned to Brunsw.ck
Rev C M
R

by

M

Umverslty
accord.ng

of

Georg." February

Dr

to

pres dent of the

2-3

Harmon Caldwell

UDlverslty

who call

cd for thOBU

vanoua reprCHentatives
StUes made the fact known dur

Mr
ng
ers

tin

rally meeting at Georgta Teach
Gollege Monday that MfII Mllr

a

was

hlB choice

to

represent the

UGF
Mrs

Marhn s a member of the
UGF In 1lhe county and her home
commun ty
Warnock
She las been
active

very
C6tabl.h
helping
the strongest county chapter of the
farm 0 gan zutlOn
n
tho state and
attends the weekly meet.ng.
regu
to

r

have been offic

Mldmght

Staw-boro

at the return of

Rev N H Wllllams for anoUler
,ear,

Entnes Close at

night

Merchants

It

Another unusual

11ectlOn

Around

beautIfully
display that

IS

the center

vIgorously

that dur ng the
horsepower BUIck D
At the weekly meet ng of
Troop 32
Percy AveTltt drove through from Boy Scouts t was dec ded that next wee k preced ng Chr stInas sto es w,ll
Atlanta Fr day In eleven hours run
Tuesday November 21 the meeting close at 6 0 clock as at present ex
n ng t me
left Atlanta 7 30 arr ved w II be held at 7 00 0 clock nstead
cept on Fr day n \l'ht December 22
n
Statesboro 9
In

WhIle

happy

FOUR IN CONT�T
FOR CITY COUNCIL

STORES BE CLOSED
FOR THANKSGIVING

llre.ent

The theme of Book Week

I

N H Williams ReturM
Here, New Pastors at Portal
And New Hope Brooklet

lariy

made to orgamze a Jumor Red Cross
It pronllses to be a r ght warm
cljapter In each school m the county I ttle contest n
cIty poht cs when the
M.ss Eu elect on comes on the fi .. t
among the young pe�ple
Saturday
n ce Lester IS chaIrman of the Jumor
De<:embel'-the 2nd
At the present moment there are
Red Cross can pa.gn and w II pre
four avowed cand dateM for the three
sent the matter n every commumty
vacancIes to be filled
Those who have
and membershIps w II be solICIted n I
quahfied are Glenn Jenmngs J B
Aver tt B B MorTls and Z White
every school
hurst Those counCilmen whose terms
are exp rlOg are Arthur Howard
W
D Anderson and J B Everett
Messrs Howard and Anderson have
served On the board for the past ten
years or longer and are dechn ng to
stand for re electIon
Mr
Everett

Llbrar.y

brary

These ladles

conclUSion
In addItIon to the regular Red Cross
membershIps wh ch WIll be sol CIted

Many

Friends 9�

Hrnton Booth

plan to open up the r campBlgn early
Monday In Statesboro and w.lI push

BOOKS ON DISPLAY
AT THE LffiRARY

county

"K ....

Rev

Last Minute to Qualify to
Run In Pnmary

to

Thanksg

Other styles from $9 95 to $59.50

I EGlON TO HAVE DINNER

1909

Fnday

Twelve 0 Clock Saturday Noon

Mr

These books belong to Mrs F
F
In comphanee w,th the proclamaW Baker of Statesboro wbo report
Solomon Morrow negro was found
tlOns 0 f P reSI d cnt Roosevelt and Gov
"laIn In the woods near the Cage cd that some of these books were
ernor
R vers
Statesboro merchants
Groover home
one
m.le south of pnnted In London and
ven to her
Statesboro Satorday morn ng
will observe Tbursday Novemher 23
mother for regular attendance at Sun
At the Method •• t parsolUlge last
v
as
ng Day The stores WIll
day school
evemng M •• s Maude Brannen and J
Anotber attrll<!tive d splay IS a be closed the entire day
Grady SmIth were un ted m mar
ThIS
action
was de<:lded upon at a
Paul Ell s pastor of large collectton of chIldren s books
rmge by Rev
the MethodIst church
that the lliacMdlan Compa y loaned meetIng Tuesd. y afternoon wh ch was
J
E
Bowen went to Savannah to
called for tbe purpose of glV ng con
the hbrary dunng the week
yesterday and brought back a couple
A SI d e f rom th e a t tract.ve d splay siderat on to the propos tlon
of Reo automobIles for wh.ch he .s
At th s same meet ng other matters
of books the I b ary s most artist
local saleman one fo Dr J ill Mc
of spec 81
Elveen and the other for Dr F F cally arranged w th flowers
mportance to the mer
presented
Floyd
by Mrs John Paul Jo es who bas a chants were taken up among wh ch
A
A
Wawrs who has for two
15 a propos t on to
flollst shop III Stateshoro
orgaruze a perma
months been employed III Lockhart
Mrs Nan Ed th Jones the I bra. an nent merchants RSSOC at on for th s
Fla
a
v sltor
was
III
Statesboro
durmg week WIll return to Flor da has extended a spec al nv tat on to c ty A meeting of the merchants 5
10
December and n ay carry h s the
to
the called to be held on January lOth for
scho�ls of the

SIZes 12 to 44

ap

17

see service

TWO CHANG� IN
COUNTY CHURCIDJ

!

loch

Sea 1�land
14 ceate
B.g auction sale of lots In HIgh
land Park to occur tomorrow C H
Dorsett, Savannah autJoneer
Lad es of PrI'sbyter an church have
prov ded a Test room for the conven
at the home of

Other styles at $3 95 and $9 95
There s Stili Time to Buy These

the

No..

When the Blue Devils meet Dublm
here Fnday mght they WIll start tilelr
seventh game of the 1939 season
Frank Farr wbo has been out of
the game due to two broken ribs will

NEARING DEADLINE
COUNTY CONT�TS

mght accordIng
It won t be long now' Forty e
ghl
Sherman who ra coaching during
bours WIll tell who IS n the rum Ing
the illneas of Coach B A J obuon
and who IS left out
Captam W R Lovett receIved a
Twelve a clock noon
Saturday 18
sprained ankle Ln the Re.dsVllle game the
last mmute at wh ch prospectl\ e
but IS expe<:ted to be In good Shape
candidates for
offlcus may
noon
by Fnday nIght The Blue Devils qualify to run In county
the county prill ary
fought the ReIdSVIlle team to a score to be held December 19th
Mrs Sewell addressed a
So far the
group of less
tIe last FrIday mght
According race has not been lagg nlf
farmers and farm women from Bul
rher"
to Mr Sherman the Statesboro team
ses to be a full field when the
prom
I oc h an did
e even
a
JOlmng count es wIll be III good shape for tbe com t me IS called and the
race actually
The Umted GeorgIa Farmers were Ing FrIday n ght game
beginS
The probable I neup for the Blue
compared to travehng down a hIgh
Our advertlsmg columllB
today, ar
Devlis IS as follows Ed Olhft' C
W ry twenty announcements
way by the speaker
She po lilted out
for the
R Lovett RG
Red Prosser LG
varJOUs off ccs
recordil at the off cc
that the obstructIons that are uaua II
y Waldo
Martin
RT
Dean D.cKey of B H
Ramsey
of the
se<:retary
encountered on a hlghl"ay are found LT
Thurman Lamer RE
Han:y county Democrattc executive comm t.
10 farm orgamzatlOns
LE
Charles BrItton
and that they PIke
RRB
tee reveal that twenty one cand dates
only served to make the umted effort Robert Groover LHB J G iIlartin have quahfied for the raCes by pay
Frank Farr FB
more eft'e<:t,ve
109 the entrance fees
When the populatIon QB
Three car di
dates for coroner and one for
s h lew
ft d to
b ere t h cre was only one
county
surveyor have paid thoae fees but
th,rd of the people In the Umted
have not pubhshed formal
newspaper
States on farms It be<:ome even more
annonccments in these columns
According to formal announce menta
ne<:esaary to have a strong mlhtant
there are the follow, g III the tield
orgam"atlon to protect the Inter e st
who have .,ther already paId the.r
of thIS group
Committees to Wage aD Active fees to qualify or declared theIr rn
Mrs
Sewell
the
tentlon to do so before
comphmented
clOSing time
Campaign for Membership
at noon Saturday
Georgia organization fqr the start
Throughout Enhre County
.t has made and stated that she felt
Ordmary-W H Crouse and J E
McCroan
that the other eIght states wollld soon
The annual roll call for Red Cross
Sherift'-G W Clark S J Foss
be members of the national
za
organ
membersh,p. In Bulloch county WIll Lester NesmIth And L M Mallard
.ton
Tax
CommIssIoner
John P Lee
begm next Monday November 20 and
and 1 L Zetterower
Mrs
M M
Brand dIstrIct home WIll contlllue
actIvely through the re
School
Supenntendent
W Earl
demonstratIOn agent
Mr.
H
G mamder of the month
until thl' en
McElveen and H P Womack
W,ley pres dent of the .tate home tIre county has been coyered
Clerk of Court-O Lester Bran
demonstratIon cOllncl1 R M Stiles
Plaos to begin the campaIgn were nen Ell S Y DeLoach and S Edwm
Groover
preSIdent of the state chapter of the announced at a
luncheon at the Nor
Sol cltor CIty Court-B H
Umted GeorgIa Farmers and B T ns
Ramsey
Hotel Tuesday at wh ch Mrs W
Charrman of Bonrd-F W Hodges
Brown field worker for the organ
W Edge county chairman was host
Member of Board......{leo P Lee J
Izat.on accomparued Mrs
Sewell to oss and workers from
throughout the ,[ Newman M J Bowen T Oscar
Statesboro
Earl
Varner
county county were prese It to assIst ID the Wynn and J A (Gus) Denmark
Coroner-C C (Lum) Akins 0 0
agent from Emanuel L WEber formation of the
Seventeen Stewart and J M
pillns
WIll ams
hart county agent from TreutJen
committee workers were present
Slr.rveyor-Dnn W HendrIX
and H G WIley county
agent
Rural workers In charge of the va "iI
H
Ramsey
se<:retary of the
CrIsp were present
rlOUS groups are
Mrs J H Bhtch county DemocratIC executive commlt;...
Home demonstratIon agents from
tee
the pubhcat10n of tbe
requests
&lr. Rafus S mmons Mrs E C Wat
Chatbam
follow.ng extract from the mrnutes
Bryan Screven Toombs klns Mrs
Roy Sm.th Mr. ,gad L of the recent mooting of that
Emanuel
body
Treutlen
WI eeler
Chari
Brannen Mrs J P Foy Mrs F'rank
That the t me for all ca d dates to
ton and Bulloch countle.
accompam
S,mmons Mrs Luther Brown Mrs enter sa d county prill ary shall be 12
ed delegations of farm women to tbe
o clock noon
Saturday November 18
Dan Lee Mrs Wade Hodges and Mrs
1939
clos ng by the court I 0 "e
meet ng
A J Trapnell
clock at 12 0 clock noon Ilt wh ch
M,ss Elv e Maxwell Bulloch home
The comnuttee apl'o ted to conduct clos ng hour all
candIdates fees must
agent stated that every home demon the
campaIgn • Statesboro cons.sts be pa d In cash to the secretary and
strat on club n the county was rep
treasurer of 8a d commIttee
of Mrs A J Mooney Mrs C P Oil
),esented at the neet ng and atttend
If Mrs B B Morr s Mrs R L Cone

I

today
upl8lld

Georgl�
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By HUE MARSH

Farmers must orgamae for their
protection Mrs Charles W Sewell
adminiatrativs director the Assocrat
ed Women of AmerIcan Fann Bureau
Federat.on told her audIence at Geor
gla Teachers College Monday after

ed

10

THmTY YEARS AGO

$7 95

,o.al for help d r ng the cornu g cam
campagn wh ch w n be conclUded on
December 1st

TN HIGH SCHOOl

ve a

Marvelous
values'
Feaunng
waISts and smooth slim lines'
Sizes 12 to 52

on on

her

S8

of

"Where Nat�
Smiles"

1917

BLUE DEVILS TO PLAY
DUBLIN FRIDAY NIGHT

Changing Conditions Make In
telllgent Farm Leadership
A Neeessity Today

were Joel E Dav s Robert S
The Bulloch County L brary IS tru
Everett
Ce<:11 E
Hiennedy Walter
G Hunter Walter M Johnson Bev
Iy A thmg of beauty and a JOY for
H
Moore
Horace Z
SmIth ever
erly
thIS week
Never has there
Harry W SmIth E Grant Tilman been a
prettier and more attractive
Z ba F Tyson and Howard F Up
dIsplay of books during Book Week
church
than .s being sbown In the Bul

YOUTHFUL DRESSES

part of every worker hrought
county favolably to the attent on of
tl e entire staw
Mrs
Edge hopes
for

profitable
of for�

for the season
Baker and MISS King of the
1".1l'st DiStrIct
Agr.cultural school
laGulty WIll g ve a re<: tal at the
court house on the evelllng of Frl
allY Nov 21 admlss on WIll be by

For NOllember

and the

county

MUST ORGANIZE
FOR PROO'ECfION

degrees

II be not

Edge managed

was

Ogeechee Masomc Lodge at
mooting Tuesday evemng
degrees
eonferred !by team Ifrom Landrum
�1>dge Savannah headed by Ce�11
Maxwell
members of party taking

Rectl0ns of the coun

s

r

d,v dend

000

$2

M

grees

planned
than (orty persons present at
Tuesday luncl eo
compr s ng
capta ns f�r the county gr ups

fTom the

�tockholdCls

Bart Parllsh announced 8S a can
dldate fOI sher II' has been a mem
ber of the c ty pohce force for sev
eral years others discussed as can
didate. a. e BIll H DeLoach for re
elecbon Cap Mallard J Z KendrIck
and J T :Jones
Eleven young men were given de

ewer

tho

margan of two votes

route

Edge county
w

narrow

Strike among coni mmcrs caused
shortage of coal In Statesboro pow
er plant closed do\yo lasb n ght leav
109 c,ty 10 darkness aftel 9 0 clock
s x carloads o.
vay but ted up en

call campa gn

that there

s

25 cents

per cent on the o.ap.tal st.oek was
1'a d during the week-a net profit

gather ng

cnt

ann our cc

s

M

by

rma.

.8

tard

Icsday at 1 0 clock of ti e coun
ty Red Cross wo ke sat the N orns
Hotel
wh ch
Statesbolo
at
time

cou

a

to

next T

Last year M

sp

a

only Single hbbtlred pound bags

n

}

-

w

H J AkinS announces a8 candl
date for tax recClver was defeated
four yellr� ago l>y J W Donaldson

DIne Next Tuesday

ughte s
Betty Grace

year

and reta.1 pnce

mversIty Women

I

a

Bulloch CoD',.,
In the Bean

(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)

Bulloch Time. EstablIshed 1892
Statesboro Sews Estabhohed 1901 ConsolIdated January 17
Statesboro Eagle Establlshed 191T-Conftohdated December
9

-

th paralYSIS
Statesboro affected by sugal short
age wholesale merchants able to ob

ly

BULLOCH TIMES

morning

fh:�e!.e:k"

Fish

to

1929

transferred to
Cherokee
Heights
Mcaon
E P J o.ey county agent announc
ed the commg of a poultry car to
Statesboro on Wednesday Nov 20
be announced FrIday of

L. J SlIUMAN & CO

Attend Funeral
RItes In MIdvIlle

14

Honest Bill and Moon Bros Tram
ed Ammal Show advertised to be III
Statesboro on FrIday
Nov
29
at
Teachers College football field
W W HIggins local tobacco dem
onstrator won a cash prrse of $26
for hia display of tobacco shown at
the state faIr III Savannah last week
Rev E F Morgan came as pastor
of Statesboro MethodIst churcb to
succeed Rev J E Parker who was

CRAB MEAT
Canned

I

BllIlodI T.m es, N�

The home of Brooks MIkell on Col
lege boulevard was totally destroy
ed WIth aU Its contents by ftre Mon

n

the year s
york
M 55
seth pres de t of the local
orgamza
ton
Dlscuss on of plans
pres ded
for the year sworn centered
largely
aro nd the stand to be taken on the
ballet
Ieg ialat on concerning finan
cial SUI pOJ t of schools plecemeat of
key persons In each commumty for
the 1 urpose of studvmg and correctng local needs
plans for a forum
art displa
and reviews of current
novels and sponsonng lectures M,s.
Rut! Bolton who attended the state
meet ng

2

served
ade for
Jane Fran

'!e_ng

s we

Bulloch County,
In the Heart
of Georgia,
"Where Nature
Smiles"

TEN YEARS AGO

COFFEE-we grmd It

at

Red Cross Workers

Mr

�� :nd

1111

A

much effort the me nbe s of the P
T A had put forth to make It so
Now that the carn val 8 over folks
VIII get to work m earnest on the
Harvest Fest val 'the COl ty rs hav

d

Preston fOI ned a party VIS ting m
The U D C s meetl
Savannah Saturday
g tl s afte.
noon at 3 0 clock at tbe
home of Mrs
M,s C H Parr sh an I M ss Hen
F T Lan er On Zetterower nvenuo
r etta Pa I sh
spent several days dur
v tI
Mesdames Wade Rodges A E
109 the
veek
n
Savannah as the I
em lIes
and Georg a Bunce as co
guests of
Mrs
Parr sh s
s sters
hostesscs Mrs Lan er bas cbarge of
M sses Mam e a d Joe Woods
the program
wh ch cons sts of a
Mr n d 1I1:IS R F Donaldson
Mr
read ng by Mrs W G Pafford
and M,s Geo ge Johnsto
of
and Mr
II
Ford
Rocky
talk by 1If rs D L
a. d
Mrs Bob Donaldson and I ttle
Deal and Reveral vocal select.on.,
son
Bobb e were guests
by
Sunday of three young Ides from the
Mrs V E Durden at
college
Gray A del ghtful soc al hour
followed the
,rogram
1I11s
F ed Ca.te. and
daughter
...
Ca 01 Jean have returned from
Tam
whele they s, ent several
pa
days
w th Mr
Carter who accepted a po
Mrs Edwm Groover was hoatess to
s t on \�th the
Seaboard Rrulroad at ,
er club and
a few other guests at a
that place
lo\ely
Mr and Mrs Joh
party Wednesday morn ng at
Duncan wi 0 her
ho no on Savannah avenue
have rece tly n oved here fro n
An
Ath
effect YC arrangement of blue da 3
ens
a e
mak ng tho
e8
lorne n onc
I yellow .and wlhite
of Lann e S.mmons
chrysunthe
apartment
M.
n s was used m
Du can s assoe uted w tI the
her rooms vl ere
coun� s x t;, bles were
placod for br dge
agent s office
Bo vis of bulbs were the
M.ss Loup ne Boot! leaves
I r zes for
today
fo
hel home n Anaconda Montana I gh SCOles ad" ere won by Mrs
for visitors and Mrs
after a th ee
ontl s v s t w th I er lloyd Branne
Roger Holland for club A corsage
I ncle
H nton Booth and Mrs Booth
for cut we t to Mrs
She also spent son e t 'e v. th he
Harvey D Bran
nen
Mrs Groover served creamed
aunt Mrs W C Peebles at her
home
n

annual P 1

n

ed to ther.r home n Callahan Fla
a f ter
lh I er
spe d ng two weeks

m�1 �� I t�l�u�ub��nFJora�to

d
ch llren
G bson J
and Almarlta
of S v. nsboro
e e
veek end gue.ts
of Mr an I Mrs H nton Boot!
Jea
a d Car
los J
of S vannal
ve e guests du
109 the veek end of Mr and Mrs
H H Co a t
Mr
and MIS
L
H
Young and
da ghte.s Barba a a d
Betty of. V
dal a
ere
guests Sunday of Mr
and MIS LlOton Banks
Dr and M s R L Cone Mr a d
MIS Rufus Co e and 111: ss AI na Co e
were
g est. Su day of h" s ster
MI" C B
Evans at I er ho ne

I

lUI �

® 'W®®lTIl

on

I BACKWARD LOOK -,

WE DELIVER

I

MI S WIll Cia k
Cba les B.annm
vho attend. G
M
C
at M lIedgeVllle
spent tl e
week e I vlth h spare ts Mr an I
Mrs G.over Brannen
Mr nnd Mrs D S Robertson have
as the r
g est. for ten days 1I1r nnd
Mrs R W Shepard a d Mrs T S
So "ell of Pensocoln Fla
Mesdan es W H BI tch Hal Ken
non
Alfred Dorman Z Wh tehurst
and
Inn an Foy for ed
a
party

Sliva

Th

Week End
Yellow Bluff

g

M

n

t

c

Hurr� -!.o�nson

Mr
of
nd Mrs
J ml'y Oil ff
Wr ghtsv lie spent tI e veek e d w tI
her p lTelits Mr and Mrs C iii Cum
m

tor

S"(jJman�s

University Women
bo;� \�����t1�� ��:rdA�e;';'�a�o�ro

-: +1-

g at the tobacco warehouse
The
Woman s Club a decorating- tI e war"
Saturday
Mr. J mm e Allen spent last week house
u d
th nkrng about the sIze
n Sylvan a as tI e guest of her moth
of tI e bu Id ng
t s no vOOller they
Mrs Co., e H II
er
have been. iI over the county try ng
Ha y Sm th and J
B
Johnson to get pumpk ns corn stalks and oth
er th
are attend ng the Method st confer
gs perta n ng to-o r fall crops
Cnn yo
er cc 10 Macon th 8 week
mag nc hundreds of vo ccs
llir and Mrs Grady Attaway and led by Ro nIl Ne I 5 ng ng the I ymns
The Y WAs held theIr regular
Nancy and
daughters
Joseph ne we love so nuch BC omp. ned by n eet ng Monday even ng ! t the Bap
an org
"Pc ttl e "eek end 0 Atlanta
(Just low or where tl e or t st ch rch w th MIsses Jacqu ta Ed
s
Mrs Robe. t Fo.t and Mrs Charles g ,
to be
n the
wa chouse
we
e fiel I and Helen Nowell as hostesses
Bryant and httle da ghte. LaVin a don t kno )' It VIII I e a great lay ] he progra n was opened w th songs
• otored
Statesboro und 01 e ve "on t for
to Savannah Thursday
by the ent re gop and a short pro
llir and Mrs Bernard McDougald get very "00' -Ul na Sn th 18 one gram on the work of the m1SSHmnrlCS
had as the r guest for the week end of those folk. that should get a blue
A fr ca was I resented
Aiter the
r bbon
her mother Mrs Newton of M lien
for c tertam ng her club tn p. ogra n the hostesses served I
gbt
tl e most novel way
M s
Th s I ast week refreshn cnts
Clarence Chance of Savan
sl e I v ted ail the me nbe s of I er
nah
s spe d ng th s week WIth her
Next meet ng WIll be at the lome
paJents Mr and Mrs W 0 Shup club to go to Tybee (or the 'I ght of M S8 Helen Rowse on MOl day eve
So club membcts and the r 'lusb mds n ng ut 7 30 0 clock All n ember s are
tr ne
M s Mary Lee Peak s spendu g a left town 1 hursday after oon
and
v te dto attend
fe v days lh a week n Atlanta as the ilom the co n ents the cro vd had a
And one me nber sa d
guest of her s ster Mrs Fox and greut t me
If you were hunt ng for a warmel
Mr Fqx
Mr
and Mrs Edgar Sm th and cl ne tI an I e. 0 go to Tybee
twas
Mrs Harry Johnson was hostess to
I tt1e son Earl left dur ng the week n uch warmer do vn there -SI>caklOg her club
at a lovely party Tuesday
cl
of
hs
for Sylvan a where they w,lI make
there.s a club In our town afternoon at I er home on
Broad street
that h IS asked for a I ttle g rl to take
their home
1m3 decorated her rooms
Chrysanthcm
Mr and Mrs Roy Parker had 8S cnre of d
ng the w nter and the
"here guests assembled for br dge
welfare off ce located the chIld
theIr guests for the week end h • par
If Mrs
Lloyd Brannen re<: eved a SIlent
Son
of the women I utler
ents IIfr and M.s W J Palker of you could he I
for I gh score and for cut a
tell
the
real
of
are
Thomasboro
ng
JOy they
get- deck of cards went to Mrs Devane
Mr and Mrs J L Johnson had RS tlng buy ng clothes for th s ch ld and Watson
Salad cheese crackers 01
tl er.r guests dur ng the week end already they a e plann ng for her
vcs
sal1dw ches and hot tea wcre
CI. stmas
WI at do some of you
tI Clr n ece M ss LeIla Mae Jol nson
served
Others play ng were Mcs
other clubs say to do g the same
of Wh te Oak
dn nes Pe cy Aver tt
[m an Dekle
Mrs Joseph Ham.lton of Sanford thing and k 0 v ng as you have a
Percy Bland A L CI fton Grady At
Fla
Is spend ng th.s week as the good t me you arc 'n! k • g lue lot�
tuwuy Bud
guest of her parents Mr and Mrs hal p er for some one less fortunate
thRn you' The nembe s pay so much
Lowell Mallard
at
M ss Eugen a W,ll ams returned per week and tlrs fun I IS used to
Tu�sduy to I er ho ne 10 Brooklet aft- buy the neceS8 l es for the ch IdHo" rna y of you sa v the band com
cr spend
ng several days as the gl est
of relat ves here
Mr and Mrs Em t AkinS Mr and
posed of tl e ch Idren n grammar
school on parade Fr day' It s worth Mrs Hern an Bland and Mr and Mrs
IIlr and Mrs Fred Waters 8. d chil
t
cket
1I
e
a
w
see
them
to
LIt- Grady Bla. d formed a party spe d
dren Terrell and Jack e spent Sun
egan
day w tl her mother Mrs Rnchael tie Grace Waller Sh rley Lan er and ng tI e vook end ut Yellow Bluff
Carol Jean Cn ter dressed as tbe old
B lIy Joh so. spe. t the week end
Coil. s at Portal
Mr and Mrs
Atlanta as tho guest of h s broth
Cec I Kennedy and e majorettes really won a place for
themselves as tbcy paraded the length e J Brantley Johnso. 11 d atte ded
cl Idren June a I Cec.1 Jr and Mr
and Mrs S J Proctor were v.s tors of the field In the r wh,te satm Ulll
the Tech Duke gan e Saturday
forms -Ronme Brown IS only four
S lVannRh Sunday
Mrs Joh
Paul Jones I as retu ned years old but he has spent four vecy
Last year be was the
f 0 n Luve ne Ala
.here she spent busy years
several day" v tl I C daughter Mrs n ascot of the senJor class and wore
c lp and gow 1 and marcbed WIth the
Mr and Mrs Fred T Lan er and d gn fied sen ors to get theIr d plo
Robert Lan cr
vere
tl c week end n at; un I now con os news that he lu
guests of Mr and Mrs F B Th g to don a umio m and lead the college
band at the r Thanksg vmg game
I en at theIr hon e 10 Savannah
J D Fulford has returned to hIS Soon he IS gOing to be gett ng a Ph D
lone n Atlanta after spend 109 the from some of our unlverslt es How
week end w.th Mrs Fulford and httle ever It matters I ttle to Ronn e his
I ttle brown eyes spalkle as be says
"on at the home of her
parents Mr
I am through high school and now
a d 111 s
W C AkinS
Mrs
M lton Hendr.x and I ttle I m gOing to college -" 111 soo you
AROUND TOWN
daughter Mary Weldon have return

Mr a I Mrs Esten Cromal tend
S tors
M,ss Pruelln Cromart e vere
In Savannah Saturday
Mr and M s Gordon Mays Jr of
M lien " .. e guests Sunday of Mr
and Mrs G J Mays Sr
M;s Dor s Brannen of Savannal
opent Thursday WltI her parents Mr
and Mrs Rale gh Brannen
llilss Betty Jean Cone spent the
week e d
Savannah as the guest
of Mr and Mrs Bas I COl e
Mrs Maude M ddleton of Atlanta
Is spen I ng the week as the guest of
lIer s ste
Mrs S K Hodges
Mrs John Wilcox left dur ng the
week for Eastman where she ",n
spend seve al weeks w th relat ves
Mrs
Jol, WIllcox spent se eral
days last week as the guest of Mrs
Perry Kennedy at I er home I M d
vtlle
Mrs
H
D
Anderson a d M sS
Carol Anderson left Monday for At
lanta \\ here they \V II spend a few
Mrs

v s

Mr and Mrs Glenn Jennings and
Glenn Jr were vts tors n Savannah
Su day
Mrs Dew G oover and M ss M81Y
Groover were v sitors III Savannah

Claxton Sunday
Mrs E BRush ng Mrs Dan Bu
ney and Jack Burney were V SItars In
SavannAh Fr day

opent several days du
the guest of ber n otl
D 'v s

a

vannah

ndsey and
v s

was

val other moth
ers hop
g the very young ch Idren
Valdosta dur ng tI e week would go th ough the To n I'l umb
Mr and Mrs Cecil W Waters and wedd ng after seve al rehearsals and
B Ily Frankl n spent Sunday n Dub
some of them
Just refusing' to go
I n
do vn the a sic
However all In all
Mr
and Mrs E L Barnes and the curn val was a great success and
Sa
Barnes
III
t
8
no
"I
wonder
en you th nk how
Buddy
spent Saturday

to,

10 Savannah Saturday
MISS Edna Nevils spent the
end w th relativea at Metler
Mr and Mrs Josh Nesm th

day

Mount

vrs lor

Mr

Savannah Fr dRY

M

lIB)

day

Savannah
was

E

Savannah Saturday.!\.
Mr and Mrs Andrew Shelton SI e t
0
l\.
Monday In Savannah
Mr and Mrs W L "aller were
VIS tors In
Mothers dasl ng here and there
Savannah Tuesday
M.ss Lo s Rob nson of Savi nnab
trYing to get cost mes ready for tI e

Macon

n

Fr

Roy Green spent

Roger Holland
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Jack Burney

'D
I e rsona

Cl,US:
b

I
Joe t a:

I

Pres dent Caldwell

in

ask ng

for

the UGF

representative stated that
they werc nv tmg a limited number
of

delegates

gates WIll

and that

only

tboso who

ally named

par tIC

pate

n

dele

a.

the d

ICU.

Rl0n

Mr

St les stated that Mr.
had been one of the most actIve farm
women
workcrs n the orglUUZation
and

that he felt she should

deleguw the UGF should
th18

be

name

the'
for

conference

HOME COMING AT
TEACHERS COUEGE

Infinger

pastor at Metter an4
Jeft'ernsonville II R
Rustin, aceepted on trial at the con
ference 90n of MarVin Rustin of this
cIty was sent as aaslstant to J E
Barah II at Hamp Stevens MemOrial
and Earhne Avenue
Colnmbus. Rev
Portal

J

P

once

goes to

Dell

recently presldl.1f _"er
distrICt, was "Will

of the Savannah
ed

MoultrIe

to

Tbe return of Rev

Statesboro

to

not

only

the

ent

two

year.

to h
re

.s
s

N

H

Wllliam.

partIcularly pleasing,
cong regation

but te

community
Dur.ng the
of b 8 pastorate be haa

been alert In the work of h.s churcll
and commun.ty
His report submIt
ted to the recent

that

coaference revealed
roxlmately oae
hundr...r

api

had been added to the chnrell
membersh p durlllg the two years,
that deductrng for deaths and
transfers the net gain m member
names

and

shIp for tbat perIOd

IS
more
thaa
half that number
Go ng d rect from Macon Rev WII
I arns and b 9 wile are
spendIng tIle
week w th theIr son Dr Wtlhams

at Camilla

The y Wlll retm-n Fnda yand he WIll occupy the pili
Pit Sunday at h K regular services

ever

ng

-

Annual Event to be Marked By
Footban Game With Arm
strong Junior College

Tom Thumb Weddmg
To Be Reproduced
By BETTY .rEAN CONF;
On

Thursday

eve DIng
Nov 21 at
the Statesboro elemeiltuy
publ c school asSIsted by the publIc
Alumm and other ir ends 0' Gear
school mU8JC c1assC8 WIll present ODe
g a Teacher. College w II gather bere of
the outstandrng programs of the
next 1bursday
November 28 when
year
the annual Thanksg v ng home-com
The Tom Thumb Weddmg present
ed at the PTA carn val W1I8 a
ng IS held at the college The Teach
era will meet Armstrong College on feature of such Interest and beauty
tbat there has been coaslderable de
the football field m the aften oon
mand for the repet hon of th,s
Thanksg v ng on the Teac1 ers Col geous spectacle In whIch dozensgor
of
lege campus w II begin with the an chlldren played to the del ght of the
nual parade of floats led by the col
entire audience
The program Tuesday eveDlng will
lege bund The people of Statesboro
feature th s as one of the events of
and th s sechon Brc lDVlted to v ew
the evew g and IS as follows
Tom
the parade as .t passes through the Thumb
Wedding director MISS Mary
bus ness sectIon of Statesboro
11 e Hogan
band concert dlre<;tor Mar
Ion Carpenter
, arade last year was a colorful affatr
Mrs Leshe Johnson m.tructor In
There will be p bu. ne8S meetll g and
publ c school mUSIC will conduct her
a luncheon for the alun n
$e IUD<!h chorus s ngers In the followmg num
eon scheduled to be at 12 30 and tI e bers
Come
'I e Fa thful People
Come
Who Has Seen the Wind
bus ness meet ng to follow
Ann e
Lau. e
Largo
Shep
The Teachers w II meet Armstrong
herd s Carol
P Igrlm Fathers
n
the annual Turkey Day foothall
Two costume read ng and a short
Those who come to tbe skIt ¥Ill be
game at 2 30
g ven also
n the r cars are requested to
The proceeds of th s prqgram will
game
be g ven to Statesbor� HIgh School
use the front entrance to the college
band and the Grammar Scbool hbra
campus
ry Admlss on WIll be 26 cents
The evemng'" enterla nment calls
for an all college banquet at 6 ao and TO HAVE BOX SUPPER

dent the meet ng was conducted by
Mrs W WEdge
The European S tuat on had pre
a dance In the alumnr hall at 8 30
v ously
been de<: ded upon as ;the
theme for the year's study Germany
PTA HAVE BilX SUPPER
had been d scussed n detail at a pre
AT WARNOCK SCHOOL
v ous meeting by Dr
C M Destler
England and France were the co n
The PTA WIll sponsor a short
tnes stud ed at th.s meeting
MISS
Hester Newton nad charge of the prog'ram and box supper Tuesday eve
n ngo
Nov 21st at 7 30 0 clock at
program and was ass sted by Mrs
W L Downs M ss Eleanor Ray and Warnock ichool
We w sh to extenil
Mrs W WEdge
a cordIal InV tat on to the pubhc and
At the conclUSIOn of
to all
amJldates Refleshments will
dehclous refreshments
be sold
by the hostesses

8

0

clock

AT NEVILS HIGH SCHOOL
On Fnday nrght December 15 tbe
NeVIls
Parent-Teacher
Assoc at OD
WIlt sponsor a box supper The pubh"
s

cordially

inVIted to attend

SPECIAL PROGRAM
There w,lI be a specml program at
the hbrary FrIday afternoon at 8 30
Mrs Z S Henderson WIll furnish mu
and there WIll be
SIC on her
a

accordlonl

story tellIng hour

